
Glassary 
Data 
Communications 
Glossary A ready reference for finding what you 

need to know. Complled by lhe slali 01 Dala Communical ions 

A and B signaling Procedure used In mosl Tl transmiSSlon 
faclhlles operaled Dy teJephone compam€s, where bits, "robbed" 
Irem each 01 lhe subchannels. are used for carrying dlal and 
control lnformatlon: a Iype of In-band signahng used in T1 
transmlsslon 

Abbreviated dialing A feature 01 some telephone switches Ihat 
permllS users to estabhsh calls by entenng lewer digits Ihan 
wauld otheM'lse be requlred: speed-dlahng dlrectories are 
predellned. Ihough usually changeable by lhe user; also. speed 
dlahng <, 

ABM Asynchronous Balanced Mode (ADCCP) 

Access charges FCC-specltled tanHs levled lor access to a 
local exchange carne, (LEC). ellher for pnvate-hne access by 

. users ar for access lO lhe LEC by Interexchange cafflefS (IECs) 

Access fine Thal pertlon of a feased lelephone IIne Ihat 
permanentry connecls lhe user wlth lhe servlng central olflce Of 

wlre cenler 

Accunet Data'onented digitaI services from AT& T Communica· 
Ilons, includlng: Accunet T1 .5, terrestnal wldeband aI 1.544 
Mblt/s: Accunet Reserved T1.5, satettile'based channels ai 1.544 
Mbll/s pnmanty for vldeo teleconlerenclng appllcations: Accune t 
Packel SeNlces, packel' swllchlng servlces: Accunel oataphone 
digitaI servlce (DOS). pnvate·llne digitaI clrcuits aI 2.4, 4.8. 9 .6, and 
56 kbllls . Accunel Swilched 56 

ACF Advanced Communlcahons Functlon: family of IBM commu· 
nlcallons software products tha! add lO olher systems (nonapph· 
callons) software the functlOns of SNA nelwork operahon, con· 
traI. and management: wllh IBM's Nelwork Conlrol Program 
(NCP). lhe software load for l ront·end and remate communica· 
Ilons processors (370X/3725). generaled In lhe hoSI and down· 
loaded. performs criticaI contro! functlons for IBM SNA networks. 
ACF/NCPIVS (ACF/Network Control ProgramlVlrtual Storage): 
also. ACFITCAM. ACF/VTAM. ACFIVTAME 

ACK Contro! cede or d eslgna!lon for a posilwe acknowledgment: 
senl Irom a recelver to a Iransmltter to indlcale Ihat a transmis· 
Slon, or sequence 01 Iransmlsslons, has been received correcl ly 

ACM Assoclallon lar Compullng Machrnery 
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Acoustic coupler A devlce lha! allows a telephone handsel to 
be used for access lo lhe switched telephone network lor data 
IransmlSSlon: digi tai slgl!Çils are modulaled as sound waves: data 
rates are typlcally IIml led 'to aboul300 blt/S, some up lo 1.2 kbiUs 

A I O Analog -Io-dlgllal (converslon) 

ADCCP Advanced Dala Communlcations Control Procedure 

ADCU Assoclalion 01 Data Communlcatlons Users 

Address A sequence 01 bits, a character. ar a group 01 
charac ters Ihal Idenltlles a network sla lton. user, Dr application; 
used malnly for rou tlng purposes: In telephony, lhe number 
enlered by lhe caller lha! idenllfles the party called 

ADPCM Adapl1ve dlHerenlla1 pulSElf:ode modulation: encoding 
lechnlque. Slandardlzed by lhe COIT, Ihat allows an analog 
VQlce conversa llon 10 be carned wilhln a 32·kbtUs dlgilai channel: 
3 OI 4 blls are used lo descnbe each sample, whlch represents 
lhe dlffelence belween two adlacenl samp!es: sampling is dane 
8.CXXJ limes a second 

AFIPS Amencan Federallon 01 Informallon Processing Soclelies 

Alternate routing A fealure 01 nelwork sWllches, especially 
P8Xs where a call ls compleled over olher Clrcuit roules when 
fllst cholce routes are unavallable (nolln servlce ar occupled) 

AM See Amplitude modulalton 

Ameritech One 01 seven regional Bell operating companies 
(RBOCs) resultlng Irom dIVestlture, covenng lhe Midwestern 
Unlled Slales. based In Chicago. 111_ 

Amplifier Any eleclronlc componenl Ihat boosts the strenglh ar 
amplitude 01 a transmitted-usua!ly analog-signal; funcllonally 
equlvalent lo a repealer In dlgllallransmisslons 

Amplitude modulation (AM) TransmisSlon method in which 
vanallons In lhe volt age or current waveform of a carrier signal 
determine encoded inlormallon 

Analog In communlca l lDns, Iransmlssion employing variable and 
conllnuous waveforms lO represenl inlormauon values, where 
In lerprelallon by the recelver is an approximation (quantizalion) 01 
lhe encoded value: compare Wlth digitaI 

Analog loopback Technlque for lesting Iransmission equipmenl 
and devlces tha! Isola les laults lo ttle analog signat receiving ar 
Iransmll llng CIfCUl try; where a device. such as a modem, echoes 
back a recelved (le51) slgnallhal IS Ihen compared wilh lhe 
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OflÇ1lflal 5191\al : SCC LCX111b,lCh. . COllll}a lC wl111 dlgllal100pback 

ANSI Al1lencan Nallonrlt Standards In51l tulf' 

Answerback Ttle re5ponse 01 a telflllnal OI olhei COl1l1Tlunlca 
tlons devlce la remolely transmllted conlrol Slgnals. typlcal!y parI 
01 handshaklng belween devlces 

APO Avalanche pholodlode. a diode Ihal. when hghl slnkes It. 
Iflcreases IIs etectncal conducllVlly by a mulllpltcatlon effecL 
popular lechnology employed In recelvers lor hghlwave IransmlS' 
510n due lo 11s sensitlVlly lo weakened hgh! slgnals 

APPC Advanced Program-to·Program Communlcatlons: also 
callea Loglcal Uni I 6.2. an IBM-speclfled network node dehlllllon 
fealunng hlgh-Ievel program Interacllon capablhlles on a peer-to
peer basls 

Application laver A loglcal enllly 01 lhe 051 model: tlle lop 01 
1I1e seven-Iayer slruClure, generally regarded as oHenng an 
Interface to, and largely deflned by. the network user; in IBM's 
SNA. the end-user layer 

Application Program Interface (API) A set of formahzed 
software calls and roullnes lha! can be referenced byan 
apphcallon program lo access underlylng nelwork servlces 

ARPA Advanced Research ProJects Agency: operales wlthin lhe 
U. S. Deparlmenl 01 Delense 

ARO Aulomallc requesl for repeat or relransmlssion; commum 
cal lons feature whereby the recelver asks lhe Iransmitler lo 
resend a block ar frame. generaUy because of errors delecled by 
lhe recelV€'r 

ASCII Amerlcan National Slandard Code for Informallon Inter
change: lhe slandard. and predomlnant . seven'bl! (elghl bns. WJlh 
panty) charac ler code used for data communlcallons ano data 
processlng 

ASR Automatrc s~nd recelve: descnbes a Iype of operallon. 
typlcally of a telepnnter lermlnal. and especlaUy of older ones 
equlpped wllh paper tape punches and readers 

Asymmetrical A lerm applled lo certa In modems tha! use the 
maJonty of lhe bandwldlh on a dlal-up hnk for dala IranSmlsSlon In 
one dlrecllon. and a small portion of lhe bandwtdlh for control 
Informallon Iravehng in the opposue dlrechon 

Asynchronous Transmlsslon lha! IS nol reJaled lo a speclfic 
frequency, or to lhe IImlng. of lhe IranSmlSslon faclhly; descnblng 
transmlSS10n characterized by Individuai characters. or byles. 
encapsulated wlth start and SIOp bi ts. from whlch a recelver 
denves lhe necessary IImln9 for samphng bils: also. slarlislop 
Iransmlssion 

Asvnchronous balanced mode (ABM) Used In lhe IBM Token 
Rlng·s loglcallink con lrol (LLC), ABM operales ai lhe SNA dala 
hnk controllevel and allows devices on a Token Rrng lo send data 
tlnk commands at any time and to Initlale responses Indepen
dent ly of each other 

AT Command set The de facto aulodlahng command·set 
slandard for mosl Bell212A full'duplex dlal·up modems, The 
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command seI refers lo a speclflc set 01 ASCII characlers lha! 
may be sen! lo Ule modem for control purposes. The command 
seI. developed by Hayes Microcomputer Producls Inc .. can be 
used by any computer or inlelhgenl terminal lo leU the modem to 
perlorrn sllch fllnCllons as "90 olf-hook." " hang up," "enable 
carner." " dlsable camel," " use dlal lone." "use pulse dlaling," 
" echo characlers." "nonecho characters." An ASCII "A" and "T" 
musI precede each command 

ATM Automaled teller machlne 

Attenuation Reduellon or loss of Slgnal strenglh. measured in 
declbels; opposlle 01 galn 

Audiotex A serYIce lha! allows a data base hosl to pass data to 
a vOlce-mall compuler. where 1\ IS Interpreted and delivered over 
lhe lelephone as a natural. spoken-volce message 

Authentication In secunty. ensunng Ihal the message is genu
Ine. Ihat il has arnved exaetly as il was senl. and Ihat il comes 
Irom lhe stated source 

Auto-answer Automalie answering. capabihly of a termina!, 
modem, computer. or slmJlal \ vice to respond to an Incoming 
call on a dtal-up telephone hne and lo estabhsh a data connection 
W1th a remote devlce without operator Intervenlton: unattended 
operatlon for Incomlng dlal-up calls 

Autodial Automatlc dlahng. capabihty of a lermlnal. modem, 
compu ler. or Similar devJce to place a cal! over lhe swilched 
telephone network and estabhsh a connection wlthoul operator 
Inlervenllon: also. aulocall 

Automatic fallback A modem's abdlty lo negotlate an appropn
ate dala rale wllh lhe modem on lhe olher end 01 lhe hnk. 
dependlng on hne quahty. For example. il Iwo 1.2-kblt/s modems 
courd nOI pass data ai 1.2 kblt s. each mlghl " fall back" lo 3CX) 

bJl s aulomahcally In order to transmlt data wlthout excessive 
errors 

Automatic Route Selection (ARS) The capablhty of a switch, 
Ivp1cally a prlvale branch exchange (PBX), to aulomalically 
determine an opllmal route estabhshlng a CIrCUIt: also caUed leasl
cosi rouhng (LeR) 

Auxiliary network address In ACF/VTAM. any network ad
dress, except lhe maln nelwork address, asslgned lo a loglcal 
unit capable 01 havlng parallel sessions (IBM) 

AVO Alternate vOlce/dala 

B 
Backbone network A Iransmiss!on facihly designed lo inlercon
neCI lower-speed dlstnbu tJon channels or cluslers of dispersed 
user devlces 

Balanced-to-ground Wlth a two-wlre circuit , where lhe imped
ance·to·ground on one wlre equals lhe Impedance-Io-ground on 
lhe olher wlre: compare wJlh unbalanced-Io-ground. whlch In 
most cases IS a preferable condilJon for data Iransmission 
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Balun Balanr:ed unbalanced. In Ihc IBM cabllng syslem. Iclers lo 
an mpedance·malChtng devlce used lO connecl balanced 
tWlsled-palf cablu1g Wllh llnbalanced coax ial cable 

Bandwidth The dlfterence, expressed In Herl7 (Hz). belween lhe 
hlgl1esl and lowesl frequencles 01 a IransmlSSlon channel 

Baseband Descnblng a slgnal Irequency Ihalls betow lhe polnl 
Ihal lhe slgnalls modulated as an analog carnel Irequency: In 
modulalion. lhe frequency band occupled by lhe aggregale 01 
ttle transmltled slgnals when tirsl used to modulale lhe carner 
(IBM) 

Basic Beglnners AII-purpose Symbohc Inslruclton Code: lhe mosl 
common end-user programmlng language used wllh personal 
computers 

Basic rate In ISDN. Iwo 64-kbitls Intormalton'carrylng B channels 
and one 16·kblt 's slgnailng D channel (28+ D) 

Basic (vs _ enhanced) services As dehned by lhe FCC. basic 
servlce reters 10 transport-Ievel servlces provlded by lhe BOes 
and AT&T. However. the tines drawn are uncleal 

8atch processing A type of data processlng operalton and 
data commufllcatlons IransmlSSlon where retated transactlons are 
grouped logelher and Iransmltted for processlng. usua1ly by lhe 
sarne compuler and under lhe same apphcallon_ generalty re
garded as nonreal·tlme dala tratflc conslsltng 01 large Illes: Iype 
01 data Iratflc where network response lime IS nol crlllca!. 
compare wllh InleraCtlve (processlng) 

Baud A measuremenl of lhe slgnallng speed of a dala transmls
Slon devlce. equlvalenl lO lhe maxJmum number of slgnaitng 
elements. or symbols. per second :hal are generated: may be 
dlHerenl from bll s rate . however especlally aI hlgher speeds. as 
several blls may be encoded per symbol. or baud. wlth advancccl 
encodlng technlques such as phaseshlfl keylng 

Baudet cede An agtng data lransmlSSlon code uSlng Ilve blls lor 
characler repre3entahon, usually wlth one slarl and one ar Iwo 
slop blls added 

BCC Block check characler. conlrol character appended lO 
blocks In characler-onented protocols used for determlnlng II lhe 
block was recelved In errO!, used In longitudInal and cychc 
redundancy checklng 

BCO Blnary-coded deCimal: a91n9. numenc'based characler 
code seI. where numbers zero Ihrough nine have a umque 4-blt 
blnary represenlatlon 

B channel ln Imegrated Servlces Digitai Network. a 64-kblt/s 
Informatton·carrylng channel 

Beam splitter A devlce for dlvlding an apllca1 beam in lo Iwo or 
more separa te beams: olten a partlally reflecllng mlrror 

B8ZS Blnary 8 zero substilution: a lechnlque used to accommo· 
date lhe ones denslty requlremenls 01 digitai T-carner lacihhes In 
lhe pubitc network, whlle allowlng 64 kbltls clear daI a per channel. 
Ralher Ihan Insertlng a one for every seven consecutlve zemes 
(see Ones densl ly). B8ZS Inserts two vlola llons of lhe blpolar Ilne 
encodlng technlque used for digitai transmlssion Itnks. 
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G.la55ary 
Bell Atlantic Onc 01 sevcn regional Bel! operallng companles 
(RBOCs) resu!1ing Irom dlveshlure, encompasslng lhe MidaUanllc 
reglon 01 lhe Unlled Slales 

Belleore Bell Communlcahons Research: organization estab
Ilshed by lhe AT8.T dlVCsllture, represenltng and funded by lhe 
BOCs and RBDes. lor the purposes 01 estabhshlng telephone
nelwork slandards and Inlerfaces. Includes much of wha! had 
been Bell LaboralO!les 

BEA See BII error rale 

BEAT Bit error rale tes!. ar lester 

Beta test , site Teshng of producl prolOlypes and early releases 
at citent locatlons prior to general public markel lng. Contrast with 
alpha lests_ whlch are performed In-house by a vendO! 

Bipolar The predomlnanl slgnallng melhod used for digitai 
IransmlSSlon servlces, such as DOS and T1. In whlch lhe 519nal 
carrylng lhe blnary value successively alternales between posil ive 
and negaltve polanlies: zero and one values are represented by 
lhe slgnal amphlude ai eilher polarity, while nO'value "spaces" are 
aI zero amplitude: also. polar Iransmlssion: also, a Iype 01 
Integrated Clfcull (IC, or semlconduclor) Ihat uses bolh posillvely 
and negaltvely charged currents, charactenzed by hl9h opera
\lona I speed and cosi 

Bisync Stnary synchronous communlcallons (BSC): character
onented data communlcallons prolocol developed by IBM: on
enled toward half-duplex hnk operation: still wldely employed, 
Ihough replaced In current IBM data communicallons products by 
the blt-anented synchronous data link control (SOLC) 

Bit A b!nary drglt. lhe representatton of a stgnal, wave. Df state as 
elther a blnary zero or a one 

Bit duration The time II lakes one encaded bit to pass a polnl on 
lhe Iransm!sslon medtum: In senal communlcallons. a relative unil 
01 lime measuremenl. used for companson 01 delay times (e.g .. 
propagallon delay. access la lency) where lhe data rale of a 
(tYPlcally hlgh-speed) IransmlSSlon channel can vary 

Bit errar The case where the value of an encoded bit 15 changed 
In IransmlSSlon and Irllerpreled incorrectly by lhe recelver 

Bit error rate (BER) The rallo 01 recelVed bits Ihal are In error 
(relatlve lo a speclftc amounl of bils received); usually expressed 
as a number relerenced to a power 01 10: e.g_. 1 error In 1()5 
blls-also relerred to as a SER of 10- 50 

Bil-oriented Oescnblng a communicatlons protocol ar Iransmis
Slon procedure where contraI information is encoded in helds of 
one Or more bits. onenled loward fuU-duplex hnk operation; uses 
less overhead-and 15 Iherefore more eHlclent-than characler· 
ar byte-onented protocots 

Bit/ s Blls per second: basic unit of measure for serial data 
IransmlSSlon capaclty: kbitls, or kilobi Vs, for Ihousands 01 bits per 
second: Mbttls. or megabltls. for milhons of bits per second: 
Gb.l ls. or glgabit/s lor bllbons 01 bits per second; Tbitls, or 
lerabltls. for Inlhons of bits per second 

Bit stuffing Process, In bll -onenled data communlcallons proto· 
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cols, where, for example, a string of "one" bits ;5 broken by an in
serled zero, added by lhe sender and removed by lhe receiver: 
adding of zero bits is done to preveni user data containing a 
series of one bits l rom being interpreted as a IIa9 control 
character 

BLAST Blocked asynchronous transmission 

BLERT Block errar rale lesl 

Block A quanlity of Iransmitted informalion regarded as a 
discrete entity by size: more commonly, a discrete entity by its 
awn slarting- and ending-conlrol delimilers, usually with its own 
self-contained control, routing , and error-checking information: in 
(primarily) Bisync, Ihal portion of a message lermlnaled by an 
EOB ar ETB line-conlrol character ar, if l he las! block in a 
message, by an EOT ar ETX line-control character; a block may 
contain Qne ar more records, ar a record one ar more blocks 

Blocking The inability of a network, switch, cr access node to 
grant selVice to a requesting user due lo lhe unavailability of a 
transmission channel; said mainly of PBX and central-oHice 
swilches Ihal lack lhe ability lO provide circuils for ali polenlial 
users ali of the time 

Block multiplexer channel An IBM mainframe inpuVoulput 
(1/0) channel lha I allows inlerleaving of dala blocks 

BOC Bell operaling company; one of 22 local lelephone campa
nies spun 011 from AT& T as a resull of d ivesliture, reorganized 
inlO seven regional Bell holding companies; among lhe larges! of 
lhe 1,600 independenl local U. S, lelephone companies 

Boundary node In IBMs SNA, a subarea node Ihal can provide 
certain protocol support for adjacenl subarea nodes, including 
transforming network addresses to local addresses, and vice 
versa, and pertorming session-Ievel sequencing and flow contrai 
for less inlelligenl peripheral nodes 

BPSK Binary phase'shift keying 

Bridge A device Ihal connects local area networks ai lhe data 
link layer 

Bridge lap An undelermined lenglh of wire atlached between 
l he normal endpoints of a circuil lha! introduces unwanled 
impedance imbalances for data transmission; compare with 
lerminaled line; also, bridging lap, bridged lap 

Broadband Describing transmission equipment and media lha I 
can support a wide range of electromagnetic frequencies; typi
cally, lhe lechnology of CATV Iransmission, as applied lO dala 
communications, lha! employs coaxial cable as lhe transmission 
medium and radio-frequency camer signals in the 5O-to-5(X)-MHz 
range; any communications channel having a bandwidlh greater 
than a voice-grade telecommunications channel, sometimes used 
synonymously wilh wideband 

Broadcast Delivery of a transmission to Iwo or more stalions at 
lhe same time, such as over a bus-type local area network ar by 
salelllte; protocol mechanism whereby group and universal ad
dressing is supported 

BSC See Bisync 
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BTAM Basic Telecommunicalions Access Melhod: one of IBM's 
ea" y host-based control programs for managing lhe remate data 
communications interface to host applications; supportive of pre
SNA prolocols 

Buffering Process of temporarily storing data in a register or in 
RAM, which allows transmission devices to accommodate differ
ences in data rates and to perform error checking and retrans
mission of data received in error 

Buffer storage Electronic circuitry where data is kepl during 
buffering 

Bus A transmission path or channel: typically, an electrical 
connection, with one or more conduclors, wherein ali atlached 
devices receive ali Iransmissions aI lhe sarne time; a local area 
network lopology, such as used in Ethemet and lhe token bus, 
where ali network nodes "Iisten" to ali transmissions, selecting 
certain ones based on address identificalion; involves some sort 
of contention-control mechanism for accessing lhe bus transmis
sion medium 

Bypass General1y refers to any prtvate networking scheme used 
lo access long-dista, e transmission facilities without going 
Ihrough lhe local exchange carrier (LEC) lo do 50 

Byte Generally, an 8·bit quantity 01 information, used mainly in 
referring to parallel data transfer, semiconductor capacity, and 
data storage; also general1y referred lo in data communications 
as an cetet ar character 

Byte multiplexer channel An IBM mainframe inpuVoutput 
channel that allows for lhe inter1eaving, or multiplexing, of data in 
bytes: compare wilh btock multiplexer channel 

c 
CAD Compuler-aided design 

CAE Computer-aided engineering 

CAI Compuler'aided inslruclion 

Ca llback modem A modem Ihal musl be password'acl ivaled 
by lhe caller, Il will Ihen typically hang up and call back lhe caller's 
predefined telephone number to establish a communications 
session 

Call-delail recording (CDR) A fealure of privale branch ex· 
changes where each lelephone call is logged, typically by lime 
and charges, and retrievable by the network operator for cosi 
charging by department: also called slallon message delail 
recording (SMDR) 

Call forwarding A P8X fealure Ihal leIs a user direcl calls lo 
another extension 

Cal! pickup A PBX feature Ihat lets a user answer an incoming 
call from any slalion olher Ihan lhe called desl inal ion 

Ca ll waiting A PBX feature Ihat informs a station user of an 
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incoming call when another call is already in progress 

CAM Computer-aided manufacturing 

Carrier A continuous frequency capable of being mooulated or 
impressed with a second data-carrying signal 

Carrier band A band of continuous frequencies Ihat can be 
modulated with a signal 

CATV Community Antenna Television (formal) or Cable Televi· 
sion (calloquial); data communications based on radio frequency 
(RF) transmission, generally using 75·ohm coaxial cable as the 
transmission medium: communlcations via coaxial cable where 
mu1tiple frequency-dMded channels allow mixed transmissions lo 
be carried simultaneously; broadband 

C band F\:Jrtion of the electromagnetic spectrum heavily used for 
satellite and microwave transmission; frequencies of apprexi
mately 4 to 6 GHz 

CBEMA Computer Business Equipment Manufacturers 
Association 

CCIA Computer and Communications Industry Association 

CCIS Common channel interoffice signaling; AT& T method of 
separate-channel signaling by which contrai and signaling for a 
group of (typically digital) trunks between telephone central 
offices is carned in a separale dedicated channel; being up
graded in the United States to Signaling System No. 7 

CCtTT Intemational Telegraph and Telephone Consultative Com· 
mitlee (from the French, Comilé Consullali! Inlemalional 
Télégraphique el Téléphonique); see CCITT V.XX and X.XX 
specifications under appropriate alphabelicallislings 

ccs Hundred cal! seconds; unit of traffic measurement in tele
phony; a circuit, connection, ar port where usage of 36 ces, ar 
one Erlang, is continuous: typical usage for most voice communi· 
cations ranges frem aOOu! 3 to 10 ccs per user station, while data 
circuits generally involve longer halding times ranging frem 12 to 
20 ccs per slallon when busy; also used to compare relative 
nonblocking throughput capecity of a switch, PBX, or networ\< 

COMA Call·dMsion multipte access 

COR Call data recording (port) 

Cell lhe geographic area served by a single transmitler in a 
cellular radio network 

Cellular radio Technology employing tow-power radio transmis
sion as an altemative to localloops for accessing lhe switched 
telephone network; users may be slationary or mobile-in the 
latter case, Ihey are passed, under contrai of a central sile, frem 
one cell's Iransmltter lo an adjoining one's wilh minimal 
switchover delay 

Central office (CO) In telephony, the telephone·company 
switching facility or center, usuaJJy a Oass 5 end office, ai which 
subscribers' locat loops lerrninale; handles a specific geographic 
area, identilied by the first three digits 01 the local telephone 
number; since divestilure, Ihese are invariably lhe facilil ies of lhe 
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local Bell operating company (see Class X office) 

Centrex A widespread telephone-company switching service 
that uses (typically digital) central-office switching equipment and 
lo which cuslomers connect via individual-exlension access lines; 
telephone features typically supplied include direct inward dialing 
(010), direct distance dialing (000), and attendant switchboards 

CEPT Conference of European Postal and Telecommunications 
administrations 

Channet In communications, a physical or Iogical path alklwing 
lhe transmission of infonnation; the path connecting a data 
source and a data "sink" (receiver) 

Channel-attached Oescribing the attachment of devices di· 
rectly to the inpuVoutput channels of a (mainframe) computer; 
devices attached to a conlrolling unit by cables, rather Ihan by 
telecommunications circuits; same as locaIIy attached (IBM) 

Channel bank Equipment, typically in a telephone central office, 
that perfoons multiptexing of klwer-speed, generally digital, chan
nels into a higher-speed camposite channel; the channel bank 
also detects and transmits signaling information for each channel 
and transmits framing information 50 that time slots allocated to 
each channel can be identified by the receiver 

Characler Standard bit representalion 01 a symbol, letter, 
number, or punctuation mar\<; generally means the same as byte 

Character code Dne of several standard sets of binary repre
sentations for lhe alphabet, numerais, and common symOOls, 
such as ASCII, EBCDIC, BCO 

Characteristic impedance The impedance tenninalion of an 
electrically unilorm (approximately) transmission line that mini· 
mizes refleclions from lhe end of lhe line 

Character-orie nted Describing a communicalions protocel or 
transmission procedure Ihat carnes central information encooed 
in fields of one or more bytes: compare with bil-oriented; also, 
byte·oriented 

Checksum lhe sum 01 a group of data items, associated with 
the group, lor checking purposes 

CtCS Customer Information Control System; an IBM program 
proouct and mainframe operating environment, designed to 
enable transactions entered at remate terminais lo be processed 
concurrently by user-written application programs; includes facili· 
ties for building and mainlaining databases 

CIM Computer-integraled manufacturing 

Circuit Generally, a transmission medium interconnecting two or 
more electronic devices 

Circuit switching The process of establishing and mainlaining a 
circuit between two cr more users on demand and gMng them 
exclusive use of lhe circuit until lhe connection is released 

Ctass Custom local area signaling services; based on lhe 
availability of common channel interoffice signaling, Oass con· 
sists of number-translation services, such as calHorwarding and 
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ealler idenlification, available wilhin a local exehange or Local 
Aeeess and Transport Area (LATA) 

Class 01 Se rvice (COS) Designalion for one of several variable 
network-conneetion services available to lhe user of a network, 
usually dislinguished by security offered (such as encryplion), 
Iransmission priority, and bandwidth; the network user designates 
elass of selVice at connection eslablishment, typically using a 
symbolic name mapped inlo a 11s1 of polenllal reules, any of 
which may provide the requested serviee 

Class X oHice Designation of a telephone-eompany switching 
facil ity in lhe telephone hierarehy, where Oass 5 is an end office, 
Class 4 is a 1011 cenler, Class 3 is a primary cenler, Class 2 a sec
lional center, and Oass 1 a regional center 

Clear c hannel Characteristic of a transmisslon path wherein lhe 
full bandwidlh is available lO lhe user: said primarily of lelephone
company digital circuits thal do nol require Ihal some portion of 
lhe ehannel be reserved for carrier framing ar contrai bits 

C lock An oscillalor-generaled signal Ihal provides a liming 
reference for a Iransmission link; used lo conlrol lhe liming of 
funclions such as sampling inlelVal, signaling rate, and duration of 
signal elemenls: an "enclosed" d igilal nelwork typically has only 
one "mas ler" clock 

Closed use r g roup In communications, a subgroup 01 users 
assigned lo a network facili ty Ihat restricls communications 1rem 
any member of that subgroup to members of olher subgroups; 
typically, however, a dala lemninal equipmenl (DTE) device may 
be accessed by more Ihan one closed user group 

Cluster controller A device that handles lhe remole eommuni
calions processing for multiple (usually dumb) lemninals or work
slalions: generally considered lo be an IBM 3270-family conlroller, 
such as the IBM 3274 or a compalible device 

CMA Communleations Managers Association 

CMOS Complementary metal oxide semiconductor 

Coaxia l c able A popular transmission medium consisling of, 
usually, one central wire eonduclor (two in lhe case of twlnaxial 
cable) surrounded by a dielectric insula lar and encased in eilher a 
wire mesh or an exlruded metal sheathing; coaxial cable exists in 
many varielies, depending on lhe degree of EMI shielding 
afforded and vollages and frequencies accommodaled; eommon 
Community Antenna Television (CATV) transmission cable, typi
cally supporting RF frequencies from 50 lo aOOul 500 MHz: also 
called coax 

Codec Coder/decoder; an integrated circuit (IC), or series of ICs, 
thal perfcrms a specific analog-to-digilal conversion (e.g., conver
sion of an analog vaiee ~nal to a 64-kbiVs digital bil stream, cr 
an analog television signal to a digital formal) 

Code c onversian The process of changing the bit grouping for 
a character in cne code inlo lhe corresponding bit grouping for 
lhe character in ancther 

CO·LAN Cenlral office local area network; a Centrex-like service 
offered by several Bell operating companies (BOCs), in which 
LAN eapabilities are provided lo cuslomers within a common 
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local lelephone serving area using the capabililies of lhe BOC's 
central-oHice swilch 

Colocation With regard lo lhe public network, lhe practice of 
inslalling another organizalion's (either cuslomer's, service provid
er's, or inlerexchange carrier's) equipmenl on the eentral-office 
premises of a Boe or an inlerexchange carrier (IEC). Equipment 
is usually colocated so the Boe or IEC can provide mainlenance 
selVice or enhanced network serviee for lhe organizalion Ihat is 
colocaling 

Combined station In the high-Ievel dala link control (HOLC) 
prolocol, a dala station capat>e of assuming either the role of a 
primary or a secondary station; a1so, a balanced slallon 

Common camer In lhe Uniled Slates, any supplier of Iransmis
sion facilities or services lo lhe general public Ihal is authorized lO 
provide sueh facililies or selViees by lhe appropriate regulatory 
authority and OOund lo adhere lo the applicat>e operating rules, 
such as making serviees availab!e ai a common price (Iariff) and 
on a nondiscriminalory basis 

Communicat ions server An intelligent device providing com
munica_ )ns funclions; usually, an intelligent. specially configured 
node on a local network designed lo enable remate communica
tions access lo, and egress from, LAN users 

Companding Ccmpressinglexpanding: the process of reducing 
lhe bandwidth required for representation of an analog waveform 
for Iransmission and then reconslructing (most of) the original 
waveform ai lhe receMng end; performed by electrcnic circuilry 
Ihal applies a compression algorilhm: generally, the compres
sion/expansion of analog voiee or video signals 

Compre ss ion Any of several teehniques thal reduce lhe number 
of bits required to represent infonnation in data transmission or 
slorage, Iherefore eonserving bandwidth andJor memory, wherein 
lhe origina! form of lhe information can be reconslructed; also 
called compaclion 

Computer Inquiry " (CI li) Fomnally known as lhe Second 
Ccmpuler Inquiry, FCC Dockel No. 20828. The final decision, in 
1980, articulaled a policy loward competition and deregulation for 
aI! participanls in lhe teJeeommunications industry, including major 
long-distance carriers 

Computer Inquiry 111 (CIIII) Adopled by the Federal Communica
tions Commission in May 1986, Computer Inquiry 111 removed the 
slruclural separation requirement between basic and enhaneed 
services, for lhe BelI operaling companies (Boes) and for AT&T: 
CIIII replaced Ihat requirement wilh "nonslruclural safeguards:" 
this aCIJon resulled in lhe imposition of such concepts as 
"comparably efficienl inlerconneclion (CEI)" and Open Nelwork 
Architecture (ONA) 

COMSAT Ccmmunications Satellile Corp.: privale U. S. salellile 
carrier, estat>ished by Congress in 1962 for the coordinalion and 
construction of satellite communicalions and facililies for intema
tional voice and data communications 

Concate nation The linking of lransmission channels (telephone 
lines, coaxial cable, and oplical fiber) end lo end 

Concentra to r Any communications device that allows a shared 
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Iransmission medium to accommodale more data sources Ihan 
there are channels currently available wilhin lhe Iransmission medium 

Conditioning Extra-cosi options thal users may apply lO leased, 
or dedicated, voice-grade telephone-company data circuits, 
wherein line impedances are carefully balanced; will generally 
allow for higher-quality and/or higher-speed data transmission; in 
increasing order of resultant line qualily and cosi, conditioning 
may be C1 , C2, C4, or 01 ; aHows improved line performance with 
regard to frequency response and delay distortion 

Connector A physical inlertace, such as RJ-llC or ElA RS-232-
C, typically with male and female components 

Connect time The lime lha! a circuit, typically in a circuit
switched telephone-like environment, is in use; also, holding time 

Contention In communications, lhe situation when multiple users 
vie for access to a transmission channel, whether a PBX circuito a 
computer port, or a time slol, within a multiplexed digital facility 

Control characters In communications, any extra transmitted 
characters used to control or facilitate data Iransmission between 
data terminal equipment (OTE) devices; characters transmitted 
aver a circuit lha! are nol message or user data but cause certain 
conlrol functions to be performed when encountered; also, extra 
characters associaled with addressing, polling, message delimit
ing and blocking, framing , synchronization, error checking, and 
olher contro! functions 

Conve rsational Time-dependen! data Iransmissions, during 
which an operator, upon inilial ing a transmission, waits for a 
response from a destination betore conlinuing: also, interactive 

Core The central region of an optical waveguide through which 
lighl is transmitted; typically 8 lo 12 mierons in diameter for single
mode liber, and 50 lo 100 mierons for multimode fiber 

Corporation lor Open Systems (COS) A nonprofit organiza
tion of networking vendors and users designed to promote OSI 
and ISDN standards in lhe United States and to advance inter
operability certification 

COS Corporation for Open Systems 

CPE Customer premises equipment; in telephony. equipment 
Ihat interfaces to the telephone network and physically resides ai 
lhe user's localion; inc!udes most, bul not ali, gear referred to as 
network channel terminating equipment (NeTE) 

CPI Computer-to-PBX Intertace (Digital Equipment Corp_ and 
Northern Telecom Co.) 

CR Carriage retum; teletypewriter, or TIY, code for start 01 new 
line of message 

CRC Cyclic redundancy check; a basic error-checking mecha
n15m for link-Ievel data transmissions: a characteristic link-Ievel 
feature of (typically) bit-oriented data communications protocols, 
wherein the data integrity of a received frame, ar a packet, is 
checked by the use of a poIynomial algorithm based on the 
conten! of the frame and then matched with lhe result thal is 
performed by the sender and included in a (most otten 16-bit) 
field appended to the frame 
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Crossbar switch An early form of lhe malrix switch; an 
electromechanica! swilch Ihat uses moving eleclronic relays to 
connect mult iple c ircuits to other multiple circuits via vertical and 
horizontal leads and mechanisms; an aging switching machine 
slill employed in many telephone central offices 

Crosstalk Unwanted transference of electrical energy trom one 
transmission medium to another, usually adjacenl . medium; gen
erally in-bul nol restricted to-the voice-grade frequency range 
and typical of unshielded twisted-pair wires in telephony and, 
more recenUy, data applications 

CRT Cathode-ray tube 

CSDC Circuit-Switched Digital Capabilily; AT&T -designed service, 
implemented wilhin the BOCs, that offers users a 56-kbiVs digilal 
channel on a user-switchable basis; uses same localloop as for 
analog voice but without loading coils; user first sets up analog -
circuit, then switehes to digital mode; employs time-compression 
multiplexing over localloop; see PSDS 

CSMA/CO Carrier-sense multiple access with collision deteclion; 
a teading local area nelwork access·control lechnique. by which 

-t devices attached to lhe network " Iisten" for transmissions in 
progress betore attempting to transmit and, if two or more begin 
transmitling at the same time, each backs off (defers) for a 
variable period of time (determined by a preset algorithm) before 
again attempting to transmit 

CSU Channel service unit; a companent of customer premises 
equipment (CPE) used to terminate a digilal circuit, such as DDS 
or T1 , aI the customer site; performs certain line-conditioning 
funclions, ensures network compliance per FCC ruJes, and 
responds to loopback commands Irom the central oHice; a1so, 
ensures proper ones density in transmitted bit s!ream and 
performs bipolar-violation correction (also see DSU) 

CTS Clear to send; modem control code 

Current lhe amount of electrical charge flowing pasl a specilied 
c ircuit paint per unit of time, measured in amperes 

Customer-controlled reconl igurability (CCR) An AT&T ser
viee Ihal lets users make changes in their digital-access and 
cross-connect network configurations either in real time or ac
cording lo a preplanned schedule 

CVSD Continuous variable-slope delta modulation; speech en
eoding and digitizing technique Ihat uses a one-bit sample to 
encode the difference between two successive signallevels; 
samp!ing usually done at 32,0CX) times a second, though some 
implementations employ lower sampling rates 

Cyclic redundancy check See CRC 

D 
DACS Digital Access and Cross-connect System; Ihis is a new 
generalion 01 central-oHice switchirig equipment manufactured by 
AT& T and olher switch vendors: DACS allows T1 canier facilities, 
or_any of the subchannels (nominally at 64 kbiVs), to be switched 
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ar cross·connected to another T1 carrier 

OASO Oirecl-access slorage device (oflen pronounced 
"dazzdee") 

Data Digitally represented information, which includes voice, text , 
facsimile, and vídeo 

Data access arrangement (DAA) Device ar circuitry tha! is 
required to allow attachment of privately owned data terminal 
equipment (OTE) and communications equipment to lhe tele
phone network: now generally integrated into such directly at
tached devices 

Data communications lhe transmission, reception, and valida
lion of dala (IBM); dala Iransfer belween dala source (originaling 
node) and data sink (destination node) via one ar more data links 
according lO appropriale prolocols (ISO) 

Data Encryption Standard (OES) Cryplographic algorilhm 
designed by the National Bureau of Standards to encipher 
and decipher dala using a 54-bil key; specified in Federal 
Information Processing Standard Publication 46. daled January 
15, 1977 

Datagram A finile-Iength packet with sufficient information lo be 
independently routed trom source to destination withoul relianee 
on previous transmissions: datagram transmission typieally does 
not involve end-to-end session establishment and may or may nol 
entail delivery-confirmation acknowledgment 

Data link Any serial data eommunications transmission path, 
generally between two adjaeenl nodes or deviees and without 
any intermediale swilching nodes 

Data link layer Layer 2 in lhe OSI model; lhe nelwork process
ing enlity Ihal eSlablishes, maintains, and releases data link 
conneelions between (adjacent) elements in a network 

Data Netw ork fdentifica tion Code (DNIC) A four-digit number 
assigned to publie data networks and lo speeitie serviees within 
Ihose networks 

Data PBX A swilch lha! allows a user on an attached circuit lo 
seJecl from among olher circuits, usually one at a time and on a 
contention basis, for lhe purpose of establishing a through 
connection; distinguished from a PBX in lhat only digital transmis
sion, and nol analog voiee, is supported 

Oataphone A service and Irademark of AT&T; refers to the 
transmission of data over lhe teJephone nelwork (Dataphone 
dlgilal service, or DOS) or to equipment furnished by lhe lele
phone eompany for dala transmission 

Data set A software term for a certain type of data file: 
infrequently used today for a modem, except among teJephone 
carriers 

Data transfer rate The average number of bits, charaeters, or 
blocks per uni I of time Iransferred trem a data source lo a data 
sink 

dB Decibel; a unit of measurement used to express lhe ratio of 
two values, usually the power oi electrical or eleetromagnetie 
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signals; equal to 10 limes lhe logarilhm of lhe ralio of lhe Iwo 
power leveis, which are expressed in watts; lhe relative gain or 
loss of a signal when lhe measured signal value is eompared in a 
logarithmic ratio to anothel -usually its input-value 

O-bit The delivery confirmalion bil in an X.25 packel thal is used 
lo indicate whether or nol lhe DTE wishes lo receive an end-to
end acknowledgmenl of delivery 

dBm Decibel relereneed lo one milliwatt; relative strength of a 
signal, calculaled in decibels, when lhe signal is eompared in a 
ratio to a value of one milliwalt; used mainly in lelephony lo reter 
to relative strength oI a signal (e.g., at O dBm, a signal delivers 1 
milliwalllo a line load, while ai -30 dSm a signal delivers _001 mil
liwalllo a load) 

OBMS Oalabase managemenl syslem 

OCE Dala circult-terminating equipmenl (also, incorrectly, data 
eommuniealions equipment): in a communicalions link, equip
ment Ihat is eilher part of lhe network, an access paint lo the 
nelwork, a network node, or equipment at whieh a network 
circuit terminates; in lhe case of an RS-232-C connection, lhe 
modem is usually regarded as DCE, while lhe user device is 
DTE, or dala terminal ecuipmenl; in a ccm X-25 conneclion, 
the network access and packet-switching node is viewed as 
the DCE 

O channel ln Integraled Services Digital Network, a 16-kbitls 
signaling channel for basie-rate aeeess, or a 64-kbiVs slgnaling 
channel within primary-rale aceess 

OCM Digital circuil mullipliealion; a means of increasing the 
effeclive capacily 01 primary·rate, and higher-Ievel PCM hierar
chies, based upan speech coding ai 54 kbiVs 

OOCMP Digital Oala Communicalions Message Protocol (Digilal 
Equipmenl Corpo) 

000 Direct dislance dialing: relerring to lhe convenlionallong
dlstance-switched lelephone nelwork, dial-up calls placed over 
lhe network, or dial-up long-distance circuits: see MTS 

OON Defense Oala Network (000) 

OOP See Oislribuled dala processing 

DOS Oalaphone d igilal service (AT& T); privale-line digilal service 
offered inlraLATA by SOCs and inlerLATA by AT& T Communica
lions, with dala rales typically aI 2.4, 4.8, 9.6, and 56 kbitls ; now a 
part of lhe services lisled by AT&T under the Accunel family of 
oHerings 

oos-SC Dataphone digital selVice wilh secondary channel (also 
often referred to as DOS 11); a tariffed privale-tine service offered 
by AT& T and certain SOCs Ihal allows 54-kbitls elear-channel 
data with a secondary channel Ihal provides end-to-end supervi
sory, diagnostic, and control functions 

Oecnet Digital Equipment Corp_ 's proprielary nelwork archilec
lure Ihal works across ali oi lhe company's machines; endowed 
wilh a peer-Io-peer melhodology 

Oedicated line A dedieated circuit, a nonswitched channet; also 
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called a privale line; see leased line 

Oelay In communications, the wait time between two events. 
such as trem when a 8ignal is sent until it is received: see 
Propagalion delay, Response lime 

Demercelion polnl The poinl delined under lhe lerms 01 AT& T 
diveslilure Ihal marks lhe end 01 a cuslomer's premises and lhe 
beginning 01 lhe public nelwork 

Demodulalion The exlraclion 01 Iransmitted inlormalion Irom a 
modulaled carrier signal 

DES See Dala Encryplion Slandard 

Deslinalion field A lield in a message header Ihal conlains lhe 
address 01 lhe slalion lo which a message is being direcled 

04 Iraming T112·lrame lormal in which lhe 193rd bil is used lor 
framing and signaling information; ESF is an equivaJent but newer 
24·lrame lechnology 

DIA/DCA Documenl Inlerchange ArchileclurelDocumenl 
Conlenl Archileclure; IBM'promulgaled archileclures, part 01 
SNA, for transmission and storage of documents Qver networks, 
whelher lexl, dala, voice, or video; becoming induslry slandards 
by delaull 

Dial beckup A network scheme using Iwo dial·up lines lo eflecl 
data transmisson as a temporary replacement for a failed 
dedicated line; in this configuration, one dial-up link is used to 
transmit data and the other to receive data 

Dial-up Describing lhe process 01, or lhe equipmenl or lacililies 
involved in, establishing a temporary connection via the switched 
lelephone nelwork 

Digital Referring to communications procedures, techniques, and 
equipment by which information is encoded as either a binary " 1" 
ar "O"; the representation of information in discrete binary form, 
discontinuous in time, as opposed to the analog representation of 
information in variable, but continuous, waveforms 

Digllal Access and eross-connecl Syslem See DACS 

Digilal circuil mulliplexing (DCM) A proprielary speech·com· 
pression lechnique, developed by ECI Telecom Inc., lo boasl 
voice capacily over lhe TAT -8 Iransallanlic cable Irom 10,000 lo 
50,000 voice channels 

Digitalloopback Technique for lesling lhe digilal processing 
circuitry of a communications device; may be initiated locally or 
remotely via a telecommunications circuit; device being tested will 
echo back a received lesl message after lirsl decoding and Ihen 
re·encoding il, lhe resulls 01 which are compared wilh lhe original 
message (compare wilh analog loopback) 

Digilel speech inlerpolalion (DSI) A voice'compression lech· 
nique Ihat takes advantage of the pauses inherent in human 
speech to multiplex other voiee conversations onto the same 
transmission link 

Digllal 8wllchlng The process 01 eslablishing and mainlaining a 
conneetion, under stored program control , by which binary-
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encoded inlormalion is rouled between an inpul and an oulpul 
port; generally, a "virtual" Ihrough circuil is derived Irom a series 
01 lime slols (Iime-division mulliplexing), which is more eflicienl 
Ihan requiring dedicaled circuils lor lhe period of lime Ihal 
connections are set up 

Dlrecl Inward dlaling (010) Fealure 01 some lelephone swilches 
and PBXs Ihal allows an exlemal caller lo call an exlension 
wilhoul going Ihrough an operalor 

Direcl outward dlaling Fealure 01 some lelephone swilches 
and PBXs allowing an inlemal caller ai an exlension lo dial an 
extemal number without requiring an operator to intercede in 
lhe lunction 

Disk/flle server A mass slorage device Ihal can be accessed 
by several computers 

Disoss Dislribuled Office Support Syslem (IBM) 

Dislortion The corruption of a signal; quanlilalively, lhe difler· 
ence between values 01 two measured paramelers 01 a signat 
or between lhe transmitted and received characleristics 01 lhe 
same signal; lhe measured varialion, lor example, 01 Irequency 
(Irequency response), 01 lime (delay dislortion), or 01 
harmonics 

Dlslrlbuled dala processlng (DDP) Describing a network 01 
geographically dispersed, Ihough logically inlerconnecled, dala 
processing nodes; generally conligured so Ihal nodes can share 
common resources, such as a file server, a print server, host 
applicalions, or a dalabase; communications between DDP 
nades may be sporadic cr intensive, interactive ar batch; also, 
dislribuled processing 

Dlslrlbullon freme A Iypically wall·mounled slnuclure lor ler· 
minaling lelephone wiring, usually lhe permanenl wires Irom, or 
at, lhe telephcne central office, where cross-connections are 
readily made lo exlensions; also, dislribulion block 

Dlve.lllure The breakup 01 AT&T mandaled by lhe lederal 
courts, based on an anlilnusl aecord reached between AT& T and 
lhe U. S. Departmenl of Juslice, efleclive January 1, 1984; mosl 
nolable eflecls indude lhe separalion 01 22 AT&Towned loca 
Bell operaling companies (BDCs) inlo seven independenl regional 
Bell holding companies, lhe requiremenl Ihal AT& T manulaclure 
and markel cuslomer premises equipmenl Ihrough a separale 
subsidiary, and use 01 lhe Bell name and logo only by lhe 
dr"esled BOCs (RBOCs) 

DlC Dala link conlrol; dala line card 

DMA Direcl memory aecess 

DMI Digilal MUltiplexed Inlerface (AT&T) 

DNA Digilal Network Archileclure (Digilal Equipmenl Corp,) 

000 Departmenl 01 Delense (Uniled Slales) 

Domaln In IBM's Syslems Network Archileclure, a hosl·based 
Syslems Services Conlro! Pcinl (SSCP) and lhe physical units 
(PUs), logical unils (lUs), links, link slalions, and ali lhe associaled 
resources Ihal lhe hosl (SSCP) has lhe ability lo contro! 
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D05 Disk operating system 

OOV Data over voice; technology used primari~ with local 
Centrex services or special customer premises P8Xs for transmit
ting data and voice s imultaneous~ over twisted-pair copper 
wiring; typical data rates for DCN applications with Centrex are 
19.2 kbiVs, although speeds of up to 1 MbiVs have been 
achieved with certain P8X -based networks 

Oown-lInk Complement of up-link 

Oowntlme The period during which computer ar network re
sources are unavailable to users due to a failure 

Oralt propol al An ISO standards doeument that has baen 
registered and numbared but not yet given final approval 

Oriver Usual~ a software module that, under contrai of the 
proeessor, manages an VO port to an extemal device, such as a 
serial RS-232-G port to a modem 

Orop-and-Inoart A term applied to a multiplexer that can add 
data (insert) to a T1 data stream, ar act as a terminating nade 
(drop) to other multiplexers connected to it 

Orop cabia In loeal area networks, a cable that connects 
perpendicularly to the main network cable, ar bus, and altaches 
lo data terminal equipmenl (DTE) 

Oropoul l Cause of errors and loss of synchronization with 
telephone-line data transmission; defined as incidents when signal 
levei unexpectedly drops at least 12 dB for more Ihan 4 milli
seconds; Bell standard allows no more Ihan two dropouls per 15-
minute period 

Ory T1 T1 wilh an unpowered inlerface 

05-0 Digilal signal Levei O; lelephony term for a 64-kbiVs 
slandard digital lelecommunicalions signal ar channel 

05-1 Digital signal Levei 1 ; telephony lerm describing lhe 1.544-
MbiVs digilal signal carried on a T1 facility 

05-1 C Digital signal Levei 1 C; telephony term describing a 3.152-
MbiVs digital signal 

05-3 Equivalent of 28 T1 channels, communications access 
operating at 44.736 MbiVs; effective~ synonymous with T3 

05U Data service unit; component of customer premises equip
ment (CPE) used lo interface to a digital circuit (say, DDS ar T1), 
combined with a channel service unit (CSU); performs corrversion 
of customer's data stream to bipolar format for transmission 

05X-1 Digital signal cross-connect Levei 1; telephony term for 
the set of parameters used where DS-1 digital signal paths are 
cross-connected 

OTE Data terminal equipment; general~, user devices, such as 
terminals and computers, lhat connect to data circuit-terminating 
equipment (DCE); they elther generate ar receive the data carried 
by the network; in RS-232-C connections, designation as either 
DTE ar DCE determines lhe signaling role in handshaking; in a 
CCITT X.25 interface, lhe device ar equipment Ihat manages lhe 
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interface at the user premises; see DCE 

OTMF Dual tone multifrequency; in telephony, lhe push-bulton, ar 
Touch-Tone, signaling melhod by which each depressed key 
generates two audio output tones, the combination 01 which is 
unique for each of lhe 12 keys, in contrasl lo lhe clder pulse 
dialing 01 rotary telephones 

OT5 Digital Termination Systems; microwave-based transmission 
technology designed for bypass functions for short-hop, line-of
sight applications; never converts lo analog; useful in high
volume, pure-data appIications in urban settings where line costs 
are high; requires FCC license; referred to forrnally by FCC as 
Digital Electronic Message Service, ar DEMS 

Oynamlc bandwldlh allocatlon A feature available on cenaln 
high-end T1 multiplexers Ihat allows lhe lolal bil rale of lhe mu~" 
plexer's tai! circuils lo exceed lhe bandwidlh of lhe network trunk; 
this is allowable since the mulliplexer only assigns channels on lhe 
network trunk lo lai! circuils Ihat are transmilting 

E 
Earth olal lon In salellile communications, a lerreslrial communi
cations center that maintains direct links with a satellite. See 
Ground slation 

EBCOIC Extended Binary Caded Decimal lnlerchange Cade; B
bit character code set developed and promulgaled by IBM 

Echo In communications, lhe refteclion back to lhe sender 
of transmitled signal energy; lenglh of delay in an echo de
pends on lhe distance from the Iransmilter lo lhe point of 
reflection 

Echo cancellatlon Technique used in higher-speed modems 
Ihat allows for lhe isolalion and fillering oul of unwanted signal 
energy caused by echoes from the main transmitted signal 

ECMA European Computer Manulaclurers Assoeiation 

EC5A Exchange Carriers Standards Assoeiation; an accredited 
slandards group under ANSl lhat was in existence bafore the 
AT& T divestiture; consisls of RBOCs and independent lelephone 
companies 

EFT Electronic funds transfer 

EHF Extreme~ high frequency; portion of lhe electromagnetic 
spectrum; frequencies in lhe microwave range of approximele~ 
30 to 300 GHz 

ElA Electronic Induslries Assoeiation; see ElA RS-XX spacifica
tions under appropriate alphabalicallistings 

EMI Eleclromagnelic interference; a device's radiation leakage 
Ihat is coupled anta a transmission medium, resulting (main~) 
from the use of high-frequency wave energy and signal modula
lion; reduced by shielding; minimum acceptable leveis are de
tailed by lhe FCC, based on type of device and operaling 
frequency 
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Emulatlon The imitation of ali or part of one device, terminal, or 
computer by another, so that the Imitating device accepts the 
same data, performs the same functions, and eppears to other 
network devices as the imitated device 

Encodlng/decodlng The process of reforming Information into 
a format suitable for transmission, and then reconverting it after 
transmission; for pulse-code·modulated voice transmission, lhe 
generation of digital signals to represent quantized semples and 
the subsequent reverse process 

Encryptlon In security, lhe ciphering of data by applying an 
algorithm to plaintext in order to convert it to ciphertext 

End olfice A aass 5 telephone central office, at which subscrib
ers' locaIloops terminate 

EOA End of address; header code 

EOB End of t>ock; a control chamcter or code Ihat marks lhe 
end of a t>ock of data 

EOM End of message; for singie·message transmission, equiva· 
lent to EOT 

EOT End of transmission; a contrai code in chamcter-oriented 
protocols, or a bit field set to "one" in bit-oriented protocols, that 
tells the receNer thal ali user data (Iext) has been senl 

EPROM Emsable progmmmable read-only memory 

Equalacce8' Mandaled by dNestiture of AT&T, equal access 
requires Ihal lhe Bell operaling companies (BOCs) provide inter' 
exchange carriers (IECs), olher Ihan AT&T, lhe same convenienl 
access lo lhe BOCs' cenlral·office swilches as Ihal provided for 
AT& T. Hence, under equal access, cuslomers could diallong 
dislance over Iheir preferred IEC wilhoul having lo dial extm digils 

Equallzatlon In the lelephone network, lhe spacing and opera· 
tion of amplifiers so that lhe gain provided by lhe amplifter, per 
transmission frequency, coincides wilh the signalloss ai the seme 
frequency; wilhin communicalions devices, equalization is 
achieved by circuilry lhel compensales for the differences in 
attenualion ai differenl frequencies, usually a comt>nallon of 
adjustat>e coils, capacilors, and resislors 

Era8abla .Ionaga A slorage device wihose contenls can be 
modified (e.g., mndom access memory, or RAM), as conlmsled 
with read-only stomge (e.g., read-only memory, or ROM) 

EREP Environmental Recording, Editing, and Printing (IBM) 

Erlang Standard unit of measurement of telecommunicallons 
tmffic capacity and usage demand; for Ihroughput and capacity 
planning, an Erfang equals 36 ccs, which represenls fuII·time use 
of a conventional telecommunications Iraffic pelh 

Error bural A sequence of transnnitted signals containing one or 
more errors but regarded as a unit in error in accordance with 8 
predefinted measure; enough consecutive lransnnitted b~s lhet 
are in error lo cause a Ioss of synchronizalion between sending 
and raceMng slations, and lo necessitale resynchronizallon 

Error-correctlon code In computers, ruies of code construcllon 
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Ihat facilitale reccnstruction of per! or ali of a message receNed 
with errom 

ESF Extended superfmme format; an AT& T -proposed THmming 
standard Ihat prcvides frame synchronization, cyciic redundancy 
checking, and dala Iink bits; frames consist of 24 bits inslead of 
the previous standard 12 bits; lhe standard alows error informa· 
tion to be stored and retrieved easily, facllitating network perform
ance monitoring and maintenance 

Eaprll European slrategic progmm for research and deveiop
menl in informallon lechnology; a $1 .7 t>lIion research and devei· 
oprnent progmm funded by lhe European Community 

ESS Electronic Switching Syslem; one of a family of AT&T· 
manufactured, slored-progrem-control, cenlral-Office switches; 
mosl prevalent are the Nos. 1, 1A, 4, and 5 swilches 

ETB End of transnnitted t>ock; see EOB 

Elhemel A pcpular local area network design and the Irada
marked product of Xerox Corp., chamclerized by 1crMbiVs 
baseband Iransnnission over a shielded coaxial cable and employ' 
ing CSMNCD as the access-control mechanism; standardized by 
the IEEE as specificallon IEEE 802.3; referring lo the Ethemel 
design or competit>e with Ethemet 

ETS Electronic landtem switch 

ETX End of text; contrai code that notifies lhe raceNer thel lhe 
end of lhe message text has been reached 

Exchanga Referring to the local telephone central office, or to 
the local area in which a caller may place a call wilhout incurring 
an extm charge (toll) 

Exlended addreaaing In many bit-oriented protocols, a facility 
allowing larger addresses Ihan normal to be used; may be 
required in extensive networks; in IBM's SNA, the addition of two 
high-order bits to the basic addressing scheme 

Exlemal modem A standalone modem, as opposed to a plug·;n 
"boerd" modem integmted within a computer or terminal 

F 
Fac81mile The communicetlons process in which graphics and 
text documents are scanned, transnnitted via a (typicaJJy dial-up) 
telephone line, and reconstructed by a receiver; facsimile-device 
opemtion typicaIIy follows one of the CCfTT standards for 
Inforrnallon represenlallon and transnnission (Group 1 anaIog, with 
page transnnission in four or si>< minutes; Group 2 anaIog, wilh 
pega transnnission in two or Ihree minutes; Group 3 dig~, wilh 
pega Iransnnission in iess than one minute; and Group 4 dig~, 
with pege transmission in Iess than 10 seccnds); aIsc, olten called 
fax 

Fading A phenomenon, generaily of microwave or mdio transmis· 
sion, whereby atmospheric, electromagnetic, or gmvitatlonai Innu
ences cause a slgnal to be atlenuated, deflected, or dNerted 
away from the target receNer 
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Far-end cro •• talk Crosstalk that travels a10ng a circuit in the 
same direction as the signals In that circuit; compare with near
end Cfosstalk 

Fut packet owltchlng (also called wideband packet switch
ing); packet switching that supports both voice and data 

Fax See Facsimile 

FCC Federal Communications Commission; board of commis
sioners appointed by the President under the Communications 
Act of 1934, with lhe autholity to regulate ali interstate telecom
munications originating in the United States 

FDM See Frequency-division multiplexing 

FDX See Full duplex; sometimes called duplex ar -'dux" 

FEC See Forward errar correction 

FEO-STD-1001 Synchronous high-spaed data signaling rate 
between data terminal equipment and data circuit-terminating 
equipment 

FEO-STD-1002 TIme and frequency reference information in 
telecommunications "systems" 

FEO-STD-1003-A Synchronous bit-onented data link contrai 
procedures (Advanced Data Communications Contrai 
Procedures) 

FED-STO-1005 Coding and modulation requirements for 
nOnd",ersity 2.4-kbiUs modems 

FED-STD-1006 Coding and modulation requirements for 4.8-
kbiUs modems 

FEO-STD-1007 Coding and modulation requirements for duplex 
9.6-kbiUs modems 

FEO-STO-1008 Coding and modulation requirements for duplex 
600-biUs and 1.2-kbiUs modems 

FEP Front-end processor; a dedicated computer linked to one or 
more host computers or multiuser minicomputers that pertorms 
data communications functions and serves to offload the at
tached computers of networ1< processing; in IBM SNA networ1<s, 
an IBM 3704, 3705. 3725, ar 3745 communications controller 

Flber Olotrlbuted Data Interface (FDOI) An Amencan National 
Standards Institute (ANSI)-specilied standard lor fiber optic links 
with data rates up to 100 MbiUs. The slandard specifies: multi
mode fiber; 50/125, 62.5/125, ar 85/125 core-cladding speciflCa' 
tion; an LEO or laser light source; and 2 kilometers for unrepeated 
data transmission at 40 MbiUs 

Flber 1000 Altenuation 01 the light signal in optical-fiber 
transmission 

Flber optlco Transmission technology by which modulated 
lightwave signals, generated bya laser ar LEO, are propagated 
a10ng a (typlcally) glass ar plastic medium, and then typically 
demodulated back into electricel signals by a light-sensitive 
receiver 
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File oerver In local area networ1<s, a station dediceted to 
pro-"ding file and mass data storage services to the other stations 
on the networ1< 

File Trenarer, Acceaa, and Management (FTAM) An ISO 
application-Iayer standard for networ1< file trens ler and remate file 
Bccess 

Fllter Electronic circuitry that removes energy in unwanted 
frequencies, such as naiss, trem a transmission channel; may be 
analog ar digital in operation 

Flnal-Iorm document An electronic document that is only 
suitable for pnnting or displaying but not for modifying 

FIPS Federallnlormation Processing Standard 

FIPS PUB 1-1 Code for information interchange 

FIPS PUB 7 Implementation of the code lar information inter
change and related standards 

FIPS PUB 15 Subsets of the standard code for information 
interchange 

FIPS PUB 16-1 Bit sequencing of the code for information 
interchange in senal·by-bit data transmission 

FIPS PUB 17-1 Character structure and character panty sense 
for serial-by·bit data communications in lhe code for information 
interchange 

FIPS PUB 22-1 Spec!fies synchronous signaling rates between 
data terminal equipment (OTE) and data clrcuit-terminating equip
ment(DCE) 

FIPS PUB 37 Synchronous high·spaed data signaling rates 
between data terminal equipment and data circuit·terminating 
equipment 

FIPS PUB 46 See Data Encryption Standard 

FIPS PUB 71 Advanced Data Communications Control Proce
dures (ADCCP) 

FIPS PUB 78 Guideline for implementing Advanced Data Com
munication Control Procedures (ADCCP) 

Flag In communications, a bit paltem of slx consecutive " 1" bits 
(character representation is 01111110) used in many bit-onented 
protocols to mark the beginning (and often a1so the end) of a 
trame 

Flow contrai Capability 01 networ1< nodes to manage buffenng 
schemes while handling de-"ces operating at different data rates, 
enabling them to talk with each other 

FM See Frequency modulation 

FM oubcarrler One-way data transmission using signals modu· 
lated in unused partions of the FM radio-broadcast frequency 
band 

Fortran Formula translator (computer progrannming language) 
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H 
HaU duple. (HDX) Operalional mode of a communicalions line 
whereby transmission occurs in both directions but onty in cne 
direction aI a time; Iransmission directions may be altemately 
swilched lo accommodale two-way dala flow 

Handshake prolocof A predefined exchange of signals ar con
Irol characlers belween two devices ar nodes Ihal seis up lhe 
condil ions for dala Iransfer; also, handshaking 

Hard -w ired A link (remole lelephone line or local cable) Ihal 
permanently connects two nodes, stations, Dr devices; describes 
eleclronic circuitry Ihal perionns fixed logicaJ operalions by virtue 
Df fixed circui! layout, nol under computer ar stored·program 
contrai 

Harmonic distortion Communications interference resulting 
trem generated harmonic 5ignal5; measured in decibels as 
compared wilh lhe power of lhe inpul signal ai lhe base 
(fundamenlal) frequency 

HASP Houslon Aulomatic Spooling Program; a control prolocol 
adopted by IBM for Iransmitting data processing fi les and jobs lo 
IBM 360 and 370 compulers; an eaMy job-conlrol language 

HDLC See High-Ievel data link conlrol 

HDX See HaJf duplex 

Head end A passive cemponenl in a broadband transmission 
nelwork lha! translates cne range Df frequencies (!ran5mi!) to a 
dlHerenl frequency band (receive); allows devices on a single
cable nelwork lo send and receive wilhout the signals inleriering 
with each olher 

Header Contrai infonnalion and codes thal are appended lo lhe 
frenl of a block of user data for control, synchronization, routing, 
and sequencing of a transmitted dala frame ar packel 

Hertz (Hz) Measuremenl thal distinguishes eleclromagnelic 
waveform energy; number of cycles, ar complete waves, Ihat 
pass a reference pOint per second; measurement of frequency, 
by which one Hertz equa!s one cycle per second 

High-capacity . ervice Generally refers to lariffed, digital-dala 
transmission service equal to, ar in excess of, T1 data rates (1.544 
MbiVs) 

High f requency (HF) Partion of lhe eleclromagnelic speclrum, 
typically used in short-wave radio applicatians; frequencies ap· 
proximalely in the 3-to-30-MHz range 

High-fe ve l data link conl rol (HDLC) CCITT-specified, bil 
orienled, dala link control protocol; any 'related conlrol of dala 
links by a specified series of bils, ralher than by contrai 
characlers; lhe model on wihich most olher bit-orienled prolocols 
are based 

High pa. s A specific frequency levei above which a fiIIer will 
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allow ali frequencies to be passed; opposile of low pess 

Hz See Hertz 

I 
f ATA InternationaJ Air Transport Associalion 

ICA Internationa! Communication Assaciation (academic); Interna
tional Communications Associalion (users) 

IDCMA Independenl Dala Communications Manufacturers 
Association 

IEC Interexchange carrier; since divestiture. any carrier registered 
with lhe FCC thal is authorized lO carry customer transmissions 
between LATAs interstate ar, if approved by a slate public ulility 
commissian, intrastate; includes carriers such as AT&T Communi
cations (fonneMy AT&T Long Lines), Salellile Business Syslems, 
Telenel, U S Sprinl, and MCI 

IEEE Inslilute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers 

IFIPS Internalional Federalion of Infonnation Processing Societies 

Impedance The eHect on a transmitted signal, which varies ai 
different frequencies, of resistance, inductance, and capacitance 

Impulse hits Cause of errors in telephone-line data transmission; 
vollage surges lasling from 1/3 lo 4 milliseconds Ihal come to 
wilhin 6 dB of the nonnal signal level; Bell standard aJlows no 
more Ihan 15 impulse hits per t5-minule period; also, spikes 

fMS/VS Infonnation Managemenl SyslemNirtual Slorage; a com
mon IBM hosl operaling environmenl, usually under lhe MVS 
operating system, orienled loward balch processing and tele
communicalions-based transaction processing 

fnfrared Partion of the eleclromagnelic spectrum used 
for optica!-fiber transmissian and also for short-haul, open-air data 
transmission; transmission wavelenglhs longer than about 0.7 
microns 

Inside wiring In telephone deregulation, lhe customer premises 
wiring 

Intelligent terminal A programmable terminal 

Interaclive Describing time-dependenl (real-time) dala communi
cations, typicaJly one in which a user enters data and then awaits 
a response message from lhe destination betore continuing; also, 
conversalional; conlrasl wilh balch (processing) 

Interface A shared boundary; a physical poinl of demarcation 
between two devices, where lhe e!ectrical signals, connectors, 
l iming, and handshaking are defined; the procedures, cedes, and 
prolocols that enable two entities lo interacl for a meaningful 
exchange of information 

Internalional . Iandard An ISO slandards documenl that has 
been approved in final balloling 
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Forward channel The communicalions palh carrying dala or 
voice Irom lhe call inilialor lo lhe called party; opposile 01 reverse 
channel; the main communications channel 

Forwerd error correctlon (FEC) Technique used bya receiver 
for correcting errars incurred in transmission Qver a communica
tions channel without requiring the retransmission of any informa
lion by lhe IransmiNer; typically involves a convolulion of lhe 
transmitted bits and the appending 01 extra bils by bolh receiver 
and Iransmitter using a common algorilhm 

Four·wlre Relers to a Iransmission palh Ihal allows lor physically 
separata transmit and receive channels; at cne time, four-wire 
was lhe only melhod for implementing lull·duplex transmission 

Frame A group of bits sent serially Qver a communications 
channel; generally, a logical Iransmission unit senl between data 
link layer entities Ihat conteins its own control information for 
addressing and error checking: the basic data transmission unit 
employed wilh brt-oriented prolocols, similar to blocks; also, in 
video transmission, a set 01 electron scan lines (usually 525 in lhe 
United States) lhal comprise a lelevision piclure 

Frame·check sequence (FCS) In bit·orienled prolocols, a 16-
bit field that conteins transmission error-checking information, 
usually appended ai lhe end 01 a Irame 

Framlng A conlrol procedure used wilh multiplexed digital 
channels, such as TI carriers, whereby bils are inserted so that 
the receiver can identify the time slots Ihat are allocated lo each 
subchannel; Iraming bits may also carry alanm signals indicaling 
specific alarm conditions 

Fraaze frame Type 01 digital television transmission whereby 
sereen images are replenished, ar "painted," every few seconds 
at the receiver set; images are sent in real time, and metion is not 
continueus; in video teleconferencing applications, allows a small
er·bandwidth lransmission lacility lO be used than with lull motion 

Frequency The number 01 repelilions per time unil 01 a complete 
wavelonm; typically, the number 01 complete cycles per second, 
usually expressed in Hertz (Hz) 

Frequency bend Portion 01 lhe electromagnetic spectrum within 
a specilied upper· and lower·lrequency limit; also, Irequency 
range 

Frequency·divislon multlplexlng (FDM) Technique lor sharing 
a transmission channel wherein carrier signals of different 1re
quencies are transmitted simultaneousty 

Frequency hopplng A spread'speclrum lechnique by which lhe 
information is hopped between several communicalions chan
nels. See Spread speclrum 

Frequency modulation (FM) Method 01 encoding a carrier 
wave by varying lhe Irequency 01 lhe lransmiNed signal 

Frequency response The vaMation in relative slrength (mea' 
sured in decibels) between Irequencies in a given Irequency 
band, usually 01 lhe voice-Irequency range 01 an analog lele
phone line 

FSK Frequency·shift keying; modulation technique whereby two 
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differenl lones represent eilher lhe "O" or the "1" state 01 blnary 
information 

Full duplex (FDX) Operation 01 a dala communications link 
where transmissions are possible in both directions at lhe sarne 
time between devices ai both ends 

Full·motlon vldeo Television transmission by which images are 
senl and displayed in real time and motion is continuous; 
compare wilh Ireeze lrame 

Fully connected network A networ1< topology in which each 
node is directily connected by branches to ali olher nodes; 
impractical as the number of nodes in the network increases 

FX Foreign exchange; special teleplhone-company line arrange
ment whereby calls placed into lhe switched telephone network 
Irom a customer location enler lhe networ1< Ihrough a cen· 
trai office other Ihan lhe one nonmally serving lhe customer 
localk," 

G 
G Giga; prefix meaning one billion (e.g., GbiVs) 

Galn Increased signal power, usally lhe resull 01 amplification; 
measured in decibels lor the ratio 01 an oulput signallevel to 
an inpul signal level; opposile 01 Ioss, or aNenuation (negative 
gain) 

Galn hlts Cause 01 errors wilh telephone·line data transmission, 
usually where the signal surges more than 3 dS and lasts lor more 
than 4 milliseconds; Sell standard calls lor eight or lewer gain hits 
in a 15·minute period 

Gateway A conceptual or logical networ1< station that serves to 
interconnect two otherwise incompatible networks, networ1< 
nodes, sUbnetwor1<s, or devices; pertonms a prolocol·conversion 
operation across numerous communications layers 

Gausalan nolse Undesirable, random electrical energy Ihat is 
inlroduced into a transmission channel lrom lhe environment; 
generally 01 low amplitude, but rt may still occasionally intertere 
wilh a carrier signal; background electrical noise 

Geosynchronous orblt The omit where communications satel· 
lites will remaln stalionery over lhe seme earth Iocation, aIbourt 
23,300 miles above lhe earth's equalor 

Ground An electrical connection or common conduclor Ihal , at 
some paint, connects to the earth 

Ground statlon An assemblage 01 communications equipment, 
including signal generator, transmitler, receiver, and anlenna, lhat 
recelives (and usuaJly also transmrts) signals to/lrom a ccmmuni· 
cations salellite; also, earth station 

Group addresslng In transmission, lhe usa 01 an address lhat is 
common to two or more stations; on a multipoint line, where ali 
stalions recognize addressing characters, burt only one station 
responds 
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Inlemel prolocol Used in galeways lo connecl networks aI 051 
network Levei 3 end above 

Inlerolfice lrunk A direct circuil between lelephone cenlral 
oHices 

Intug Internalional Telecommunications Users' Group 

1/0 InpuVoulpul 

IP Inlemel prolocol 

IPARS Inlemalional Passenger Airline Reservalion Syslem (IBM) 

IPL Inilial program load 

IRC Inlemalional record carrier; one of a group of common 
carriers Ihal unlil a few years ago exclusively carried dala end lexl 
(record) Iraffic from galeway cilies in lhe Uniled Stales lo 
locations abroad and Qverseas; with recent FCC rulings. there no 
longer is a rigid IRC monopo!y, and severa! new carriers have 
entered lhe intemational arena, just as lhe IRes have been 
allowed to service points domestically 

ISDN Inlegraled Services Digilal Network; projecl under way 
within lhe CCITI for lhe standardization of operating parameters 
and inlerfaces for a network Ihal will allow a variety of mixed 
digital transmission seNices to be accommodated; access chan
nels under definilion include basic rale (144 kbiVs) end primary 
rale (nominally, 1.544 and 2.048 MbiVs) 

I~series recommendations A group of cem recommen· 
dations concerning digital networks in general and ISDN in 
particular 

ISO Inlernational Organization for Slandardization 

ISO 646 l-bit eharaeler seI for information proeessing 
interehange 

ISO 2022 Code·exlension lechniques for use with ISO 7-bil 
ceded·characler seI 

ISO 2110 25'pin DTElDCE inlerface conneclor and pin 
assignments 

ISO 2593 Conneclor pin allocalions for use wilh high-speed dala 
terminal equipment 

ISO 3309 High-Ievel data link procedures; trame structure 

ISO 4902 HDLC unbalanced classes of procedures 

ISO 4903 15'pin DTElDCE inlerface conneclor and pin 
assignmenls 

ITU International Teleeommunications Union 

IVOT Inlegrated voiee/data terminal; one of a family of devices 
Ihal features a terminal keyboard/display and telephone instru
ment: many eontain varying degrees of local processing power, 
ranging from directory storage for automatic dialing to fuI! 
microcomputer capacity; may be designed to work with a specific 
customer premises PBX or may be PBX independent 
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J 
Jamming The inlenlional inlerference of (typically) open-air radio· 
frequency transmission to prevenI communications between a 
transmitter and a receiver 

JCL Job Conlrol Language 

JES Job Enlry Subsyslem; conlrol prolocol and procedure for 
directing host proeessing of a task in an IBM host envirenment; 
lhe specific IBM software release, hosl'based, Ihal performs job·· 
control funclions 

Jitter The slight movement of a transmission signal in 
time ar phase Ihat can introduce errors and loss of synchroni
zation in high-speed synehronous eommunicalions; see Phase 
jitter 

Job A large file, typically Iransmitted in balch mede; specifically, a 
set of data, ineluding programs, files, and instructions to a 
computer, Ihat collectively constitutes a unit of work to be dane 
bya computer 

Jumper A patch cable or wire used to establish a circuit, often 
temporarily, for lesling or diagnostics 

K 
k Kilo; nolalion for one Ihousand (e.g., kbiVs) 

K Expression for 1,024, ar 2'0: standard quanlity measurement for 
disk and diskette slorage and semiconduClor circuit capacity; 
e.g., one K of memory equals 1,024 byles, or S·bil characlers, of 
computer memory; stighlly more Ihan a Ihousand 

Ka band Portion of lhe eleetromagnelie spectrum; frequencies 
approximalely in lhe lS·lo·30·GHz range 

kbil/s Kilobils per second; slandard measure of dala rale and 
transmission capacity 

Kermit Asynehronous file transfer protocol designed for aca
demie compuling aI Columbia Universily 

Keying Modulation of a carrier signal, usually by frequency ar 
phase, lo encode binary information; also, interruption of a DC 
cireuit for lhe purpose of signaling intormalion 

Key management The managemenl of lhe cryptographic keys 
ar algorithms used to eipher data 

Key telephone system (KTS) Key station, keYecuipment; 
describing mulliline lelephone CPE Ihat ofters limiled PBX·type 
features; generatly with tine capacilies ranging Irem 2 to 12 trunk 
tines, and from 4 lo 40 exlensions (e.9., lA KTS) 

KSR Keyboard send/receive; operalional charaeteristic deserib-
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ing some terminais, typically teleprinters 

Ku band Partion of the electromagnetic spectrum, being used 
increasingly for satellite communications; frequencies approxi
mately in the 10-to-12-GHz range 

L 
LAN See Local area networ!< 

LAP Link access procedure; the data link-Ievel protocol specified 
in the ccm X.25 interface standard; original LAP has been 
supplemented with LAPB (LAP-Balanced) and LAPD 

LAPO Link Access Procedure-Q; link-level protocol devised for 
ISDN connections, differing from LAPB (LAP-Balanced) in its 
framing sequence. Likely to be used as basis for LAPM, lhe 
proposed CCITT modem error-control standard 

Laser Light amplification through lhe stimulated emission of 
radiation; a major light-signal source for optical-fiber transmission; 
produces a generally more coherent single-wavelength light signal 
than an LED and is also. typically, more expensive and shorter
lived: used mainty with single-mode aplicai fiber 

LATA Local Access and Transport Area; one of 161 local 
telephone serving areas in lhe United States, generally encom
passing lhe largest standard statistical metrepolitan areas; subdi· 
visions established as a resull 01 lhe Bell divesliture lha! now 
distinguish local trem long-distance seNice: circuils with both end
points within the LATA (intraLATA) are generally lhe sole respon
sibility 01 lhe local lelephone company, whi!e circuits lha! crass 
oulside lhe LATA (inlerLATA) are passed on lo an interexchange 
carrier 

Latency The time inleNal between when a network slation seeks 
access lO a !ransmission ehannel and when access is granled or 
received; equivalen! to wailing time 

Layer In lhe OSI relerence model (seven basie layers), referring 
lo a colleelion 01 relaled network-processing functions lha! 
comprises one levei 01 a hierarchy 01 functions 

L band Portion 01 the electromagnelic spectrum commonly used 
in satellite and microwave applications, with Irequencies approxi
mately in the 1 GHz region 

LDM See limited-distance modem 

Leased line A dedicated circuit, typically supptied by lhe 
telephone company, lha! permanently inlerconnecls two or more 
user localions; generally voice-grade in capacity and in range of 
Irequencies supported; typically analog, though sometimes il 
relers lo DOS subrate digital channels (2.4 lo 9.6 kbiVs); used for 
VOlce (2000 Series leased line) ar data (3C02-type); could be point
lo-point or multipoint; may be enhanced wilh line conditioning: 
also, privale line 

Least·cost routing see Automalic Aoute Seleclion 

LEC Local exchange carrier 
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LED Light-emitting diode; devic. that accepts electricaf signals 
and converts the energy to a light signal; with lasers, the main 
lighl source for optical-fiber transmission; used mainly with 
multimode fiber 

Lightwave Referring to electromagnetic wavelengths in the 
region of visible light; wavelengths of approximately 0.8 to 1.6 
micrens; referring lo lhe lechnology of fiber oplic transmission 

Limited-di.tance modem (LDM) A comparatively Iow-cost 
modem used on cuslomer premises for transmitting data within or 
between buildings to a maximum distance of a few miles 

Line hit An incidenl of electrical interferenee causing unwanled 
signa!s lo be introduced onlo a transmission circuit 

Line of sight Characteristic of some open-air Iransmission 
technologies where the area between a Iransmitter and a receiver 
musl be clear and unobstrucled: said of microwave, infrared, and 
open-air, laser·type transmissions: a clear, open-air, direct Irans
mission path free of obstruclions sueh as buildings bu! in some 
cases impeded by adverse wealher or environmental condihons 

Line turnaround The action in a (typically half-duplex) communi
cations link that. for example, a device takes after receiving a 
block of data to prepare sending its own block; in RS-232-G 
connections, the delay after requesl lo send has been signaled 
and a clear lo send indication is received; see Turnaround lime 

Link-attached Describing devices Ihal are connected lo a 
nel\\'ork, a communicalions data Jink, or telecommunications 
circuit; compare with channel-attached 

Loading Adding induclance lO a Iransmission line lo minimize 
amplilude distortian: generaUy accomplished with loading coils; 
also, adding a program lo a computer 

Loading coil An induClion device employed in telephone
company localloops, generally those exceeding 18,000 feet in 
lenglh, Ihal compensates for the wire capacilance and serves lo 
boost voice-grade frequencies: removed lar LOM cireuils: olten 
removed in the new generation 01 high-speed, 10caHoop data 
services, such as CSDC. because they may distort data signals at 
higher Irequencies than those used for voice 

Local area network (LAN) A type of high-speed (typically in the 
MbiVs range) data eommunications arrangemen! wherein ali 
segments of lhe !ransmission medium (typically coaxial cable, 
twisled-pair wire, ar oplical liber) are in an oHice or campus 
envirenmenl under lhe control 01 lhe network operator 

Localloop In telephony, lhe wire pair Ihat connecls a subscriber 
lo a lelephone-company end oHice; typically containing two wires. 
Ihough four-wire localloops are common, especially wilh leased 
voice-grade circuils 

Logical Link Control (LLC) A protocol developed by the IEEE 
802 committee, common lO ali of ils LAN standards, for data link
levei Iransmission con trel ; lhe upper sublayer of lhe IEEE Layer 2 
(OSI) protocol that complements lhe MAC protocol; IEEE stand
ard 802_2; includes end-syslem addressing and errar checking 

Logical unit (LU) In IBM's SNA, a port Ihrough which a user 
gains access lo lhe seNices 01 a nelwork; an LU can support Iwo 
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Iypes 01 sessions: wilh lhe hosl-based Syslem Services Conlrol 
Painl (SSCP) and wilh olher LUs 

Long-haul Long-dislance, describing (primarily) lelephone cir
CUlls lha! cross oul of lhe local exchange, cr serving, area; now 
generally apphed to any interlATA circuits, whelher inlraslate Cf 
interstate: said 01 a modem lo dislinguish il Irom an LDM 

Loopback Diagnostic procedure used for transmission devices: 
ates! message is senl to a device being tested, which is then 
senl back to lhe originator and compared with lhe original 
Iransmission: loopback lesling may be wilhin a locally allached 
device ar conducted remotety aver a communications circuit 

Loop slart Mosl commonly used melhod 01 signaling an oH
hook condition between an analog lelephone sei and a sWltch, 
where picking up lhe receiver closes a wire loop. allowing direct 
currenl to flow, which is detected by a PBX ar central-oHice 
switch and interpreted as a requesl for seNiee 

Loosely coupled Oescribing processors connected by means 
of channel-to-channel adapters Ihat are used lo pass conlrol 
inlormalion belween each olher (IBM): compare wilh lighlly 
coupled 

Loss Reduction in signal strength, expressed in decibels: also, 
attenuation: opposite of gain 

Low Enlry Nelworking (LEN) A peer-orienled exlension lo 
SNA, lirsl implemenled on lhe Syslem/36, Ihal allows nelworl<s lo 
be more easily buil! and managed by means 01 such lechniques 
as topology database exchange and dynamlc roule selection 

Low frequency (LF) A portion 01 lhe eleclromagnelic spaclrum: 
frequencies approximately in lhe 3O-10-3CO-kHz range 

Low pass A specilic frequency levei, below which a filter will 
allow ali Irequencies lo pass: opposile 01 high pass 

LRC Longiludinal redundancy check 

LSI Large-scale integratian, as in LSI circuil 

LU See Logical unil 

LU 6_2 In Syslems Nelwork Archileclure, a sei 01 prolocols Ihal 
provides peer-ta-peer communications between applicalions 

M 
m Milli; designation lor one-Ihousandth 

M Mega: designalion lor one million (e_g _, MbiVs) 

MAC Media Access Contral; media-specific access contrai 
protocol within IEEE 802 specilications: currenlly includes varia
lions lor lhe loken ring, loken bus, and CSMAlCD: lhe lower 
sublayer 01 lhe IEEE's link layer (OSI), which complemenls lhe 
Logical Link Conlrol (LLC) 

Macintosh A family of Apple microcomputers lha! represents 
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lhe first wide-scale PC deploymenl of icons, windows, "mice," 
and a consistent user interface 

Magnetic medium Any data-storage medium, and related 
technology, including disks, diskettes, and lapes, in which differ
ent patterns of magnetization are used to represen! bit values 

Magnetic stripe A strip of magnetic material, similar lo a plece 
of magnelic tape, aHixed to a eredil card, 10 badge, ar olher 
portable item, on which data is recorded and from which data can 
be read 

Main PBX ar Centrex swilch into which olher PBXs or remote 
concentralion 01 switching modules are homed: a PBX or Centrex 
connecled direclly lO an eleclronic landem swilch (ETS): also, a 
power source 

Main distribution frame In telephony, a structure where tele
phone-subscriber lines are terminated; in conjunction with a PBX, 
lhe place where central-oHice telephone lines are connec!ed to 
on-premises extensions: ai a telephone central oHice, a site 
where subscriber tines terminate 

Main nelwork address In IBM's SNA, lhe logical unil (LU) 
nelwork address, wilhin ACFNTAM, Ihal is used lor SSCP-Io-LU 
sessions and for certain LU-to-LU sessions; compare with auxil
iary network address 

Maintenance services In IBM's SNA, network services per
lormed belween a hosl SSCP and remole physical unils (PUs) 
lha! tesl links and collect and record error information; relaled 
facilities include configuration services, management services, 
and session services 

MAN Melropolilan area nelworl<: nelwork Ihal exlends lo 50-
kilomeler range, operales ai speeds Irom 1 MbiVs lo 200 MbiVs, 
and provides an inlegrated seI of services for real-time data, 
voice, and image transmission; two standards bodies are involved 
wilh work on MANs: IEEE 802.3 and ANSI ~3T9.5 

Management services In IBM's SNA, nelwork seNices per
formed belween a hosl SSCP and remole physical unils (PUs) 
tha! include lhe request and relrieval of nelwork slatistics 

Manchesler encoding Digilal encoding lechnique (spacified lor 
lhe IEEE 802_3 Elhernel baseband nelworl< slandard) in which 
each bit period is drvided into two eomplemenlary halves: a 
negalive-Io-posilive (vollage) Iransilion in lhe middle of lhe bil 
period designates a binary " 1," while a positive-to-negátrve 
transition represents a "O": lhe encoding technique also a1lows 
lhe receiving device lo recover the transmitted clock frem lhe 
incoming dala slream (sell-clocking) 

Manufacluring Aulomalion Prolocol (MAP) A General Mo
lors-originated suite of networking prolocols, the implernentation 
01 which Iracks lhe seven layers 01 lhe OSI model 

MAP Manulacluring Aulomalion Prolocol (General Molors) 

Mapping In nelwork operalions, lhe logical association of one 
sei of values, such as addresses on one network, with quanlities 
or values of another set. such as devices on another network 
(e_Q., name-address mapping, intemetwork-route mapping, proto
col-Io-prolocol mappng) 
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Maser Mlcrowave amphflca l ion by sl ln1ulaled emlsSlon 01 radla 
líon; a device lha! generates elec!romagnet lc slgnals In lhe 
microwave range. known for relallvely low·noise charac lenstlCS 

M aster clock The source 01 tlrning slgnals-or lhe signals 
Ihemselves-thal aU network statlons use for synchronlzatlon 

Master station A stallon Ihal controls slave slallons. see 
Pnmary slatlon 

Matrix In swilch technology. Ihal portlon of lhe switch architec
t;Jre where Inpul leads and oulpul leads meel. any palr of whlch 
may be connecled lo eslablish a Ihrough circuil 

Matrix switch Oevlce lha! allows a number of channels, con· 
necled via serial Inlertaces (typlcally RS-232-C). lo connecl. under 
operalor contraI. lo deslgnaled remole ar local anal09 Clrcuits. as 
well as to other senal lnterfaces 

MAU Multislalion access unit: wiring concentrator used in local 
area networks 

M bil The More Dala mark in an X.25 packel Ihal allows lhe DTE 
or DCE lO Indicate a sequence 01 more Ihan one packel 

Mean lime b elween faHu,es (MTBF) A slaled. or publlshed. 
penod of time for whlch a user may reasonably expect a devlce lO 
operate belore an incapacilatlng lailure occurs 

Mean time to repair (MTfR) The average time requlred lo 
perform correclive malnlenance on a lailed devlce 

Medium Any matenal subslance Ihat can be, ar 15, used for lhe 
propagation 01 slgnals, usually In lhe form 01 eleclrons or 
modulaled radlo, hght. or acoustlc waves, lrom one polnt lo 
anolher. such as opllcal Ilber, cable. Wlre, dleleclnc slab. water, 
alr. or Iree space (ISO) 

Megabyle (Mbyte ar M) 1.048.576 bytes. equal lo 1.024 Kbyles. 
baslc uM 01 measurement 01 mass storage; also used In 
descnblng (primarily paraUel) data transler rales as a functlon 01 
lime (e.g .. Mbyte/s) 

Message Any inlormation-contalning data uni!. In an ordered 
formal , senl by means 01 a commul"llcations process lo a named 
nelwork enlily or interface: in Bisync. lhe data between Iwo ETX 
control characters 

Message-Handling Syslem (MHS) The slandard dellned by 
ccm as X.400 and by ISO as Message-Orienled Texl Inler
change Slandard (MOTIS) 

Message switching Transrnission melhod by whlch messages 
are Iransmltted to an inlermedlale poinl , where they are temporar
ily slored, and Ihen transmitted later lO a final desllnalion in their 
originai form (see Slore-and-forward); lhe deslinatlon 01 lhe 
message IS typlcally indlcated in an inlernal address field 01 lhe 
message ltsell 

Message-switching network A public dala commul"llcations 
network over which subscribers send primarily textual messages 
lo one anolher (e_g .. TWX. Telex) 

Message Telephone Service (MTS) OHiclal designalion lor 
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tarl tled long-dlslance, ar 1011. !elephone servlce 

M essage unit In IBM's SNA. Ihal porllon 01 data wi lhin a 
message lha! is passed on lo. and processed by. a particular 
nelwork layer (e.g .. path information unil . or PIU: requesUre
sponse unll , or RU) 

MICR Magnetic ink characler recognillon: a process 01 characler 
recognilion in which pnnled characlers. conlalning partlcles 01 
magnetic material. are read by a scanner and converted into a 
compuler-readable digitai lormal 

Microcode Programmed inslructions Ihal Iypically are unalter
able: usually synonymous wilh lirmware and programmable read· 
only memory (PROM) 

Microprocessor An electronic integrated circuil . Iypically a 
single-chlp package. capable of receiving and executing coded 
inslrucllons (e.g. , Zilog Z80, Inlel8088. Motorola 68CXX) are 
popular microprocessors) 

Microsecond One-milhonth of a second 

Microwave Portion of lhe eleclromagnetic speclrum above 
aboul898 megahertz: describing I dh-Irequency Iransmission 
slgnals and equipment Ihat employ microwave Irequencies, 
Includlng line-ol-sighl. open-air microwave Iransmission and, in
creasingly, salell11e communicalions 

MiIIisecond One-Ihousandlh 01 a second 

Mini·MAP (Mlnl-Manutacluring Aulomalion Prolocol) A version of 
MAP consisllng of only physlcal. link, and apphcation layers 
intended for lower-cosl process-conl rol nelworks. Wlth Mlni-MAP, 
a devlce \'11th a token can requesl a response Irom an addressed 
devlce. but. unhke a slandard MAP protocol. the addressed mini' 
MAP devlce need nol wall for lhe loken lo respond 

M inimum fnterne tworking Functionality (MIF) A general prln· 
clple wllhln lhe ISO that calls lor mlnimum local area nelwork 
slallon complexlty when Inlerconnecllng wilh resources oulside 
lhe local area network 

MIPS Milhon Instructlons per second: a general comparison 
gauge of a computer"s raw processing power 

MNP Mcrocom Networklng Protoco!: propnetary error-correcllng 
prolocol for modems operallng aI speeds from 2.4 kbit/s lo 9 .6 
kbltls: commerciaUy licensed to more Ihan 50 vendors, lhe 
prolocol has been proposed as an adjuncl lo lhe ccm LAP (Iink 
access procedure) lamlly; operates only point-to-poinl and does 
nol have easy connecllons lo X.25 and ISDN lechnology 

Modem Modulator/demodulator; electronic device tha! enables 
digitaI data to be sent over analog Iransmission facilities: lhe most 
prevalent modem Iypes include lhe foUowing Bell models: 
. 1031113 Senes: 300 bit/s, full-duplex. dial-up. asynchronous: 
onglnate-only (113C). answer·only (1130). or originale-and'answer 
(103J) 
. 201 Series: 2.4 kbitls. synchronous: dial-up (20 1C·L 1C) or via 
3CX>2·lype. unconditloned. Iwo- or lour-wire clrcuils (201C-L 10) 
. 208 Senes: 4.8 kbllls. synchronous: futl·duplex over 3CX>2-type 
leased line (208A) or dlal·up (208B) 
• 212A: 0-300 bit/s ar 1.2 kbiVs. dlal-up. IUIl-duplex 
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• 209A: 9.6 kbitls, synchronous, via four-wire, 3OQ2-type leasec 
line wilh D1 condilioning 

Modem eliminator (also known as a null modem) Device Ihal 
reverses certain serial interface leads 50 Ihat two DTEs can talk to 
each olher over RS-232 cabling lengths wilhoul lhe neec for a 
modem: for example. a null modem wil! hard·wire lhe request to 
sendlclear lo send pins and Iransmitlreceive dala pins so Ihal 
dala can be lransmittec between two devices 

Modem-7 Microcomputer communications software program 
supporting lhe public-domain, X-modem, error-correcling file 
Iransfer prolocol 

Modulalion Syslematic changing of properties (e.g., amplitude, 
frequency, phase) of an analog signal lO encode and convey 
(typically digilal) inforrnalion 

Modulo N In communications, refers to a quantity, such as of 
messages cr trames, Ihat can be counted betore lhe counter 
resels lo zero, ar (typically) lhe number of messages (N-1) Ihal 
can be oulslanding from a Iransmitter before an acknowiecgmenl 
is requirec from lhe receiver (e.g .. Modulo 8, Modulo 128) 

MOS Melal-oxide semiconduclor 

MOSFET MOS field·eHecl Iransislor 

MPG Microwave pulse generator; a device Ihat generates eJectri· 
cal pulses aI microwave frequencies 

MS-DOS (Microsofl Disk Operaling Syslem) Microcompuler op
eraling syslem developec lar lhe IBM PC and, hence, a de faclo 
induslry slandard; also referred lo as PC-DOS, primarily by IBM 

MTA Message Iransfer agent 

MTBF See Mean lime between failures 

MTS Message Iransfer system: al50. Message telephone service 

MTTR See Mean lime lo repair 

Multidomain network In IBM's SNA, a network consis ling of 
two ar more hosl-basec Syslem Services Conlrol Painls; typically, 
a network wilh more than one host mainframe 

Multidrop A communicalions arrangement in which mulliple 
devices share a common transmission channel, Ihough only one 
may transmit at a time: see Multipoint line 

Multileaving In communications, the transmission (usually via 
Bisync facilities and protocols) of a variable number of data 
streams between user devices and a computer 

Multimode In fiber optics, describing an optical-fiber lighl guide, 
lhe core of which is capable of propagaling lighl signals of two ar 
more wavelengths or phases: essenlially, an aplicai fiber de
signec lo carry mulliple signals, dislinguishec by frequency ar 
phase, ai lhe same time: compare wilh single-mode 

Multiple routing lhe process of sending a message lo more 
Ihan one recipient. usuany when ali deslinalions are specified in 
the header of lhe message 
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Multiplexed channel A communications channel capable of 
servicing a number of devices, or users, at a time 

Multiplexer (mux) A device Ihal does mulliplexing 

Multiplexing The combining of mulliple dala channels onlo a 
sin91e transmission medium: any process through which a circuit 
norrnally decicalec lo a single user can be sharec by mui li pie 
users; typically, user data slreams are inleneavec on a bil ar byte 
basis (lime division) or separated by different carrier frequencies 
(frequency division) 

Multipoint line A single communicalions channel (typically, a 
leased lelephone circuil) lo which more Ihan one slation or olher 
device is attached, Ihough onty one may transmil ai a time upon 
being pollec (see Palling); upon seleclion, one ar more devices on 
such a line may receive transmissions trom the masler slalion: 
also, a mullidrop line 

Multisystem Networking Facility (MSNF) An oplional fealure 
with certain of IBM's lelecommunicalions access melheds Ihat 
perrnils more Ihan one hosl entity (running ACFITCAM ar 
ACFNTAM) lo jointfy conlrol an ACF/NCP network 

Multitasking Generically refers lo lhe concurrent execution of 
two ar more lasks, typically applicalions, by a compuler; may also 
be lhe concurrent execution of a single program Ihat is used by 
many tasks 

Mux Multiplexer 

MVS Mulliple Virtual Slorage; refers lo a common IBM host 
operating environment: also, OSNS2, Release 2 

NAK Negative acknowledgment: in synchronaus protocols, a 
supervisory conlrol-cede message sen! by lhe receiver lo indicate 
Ihal lhe previous data block was received in error and lha! lhe 
receiver is again ready lo accept a transmission 

Nanosecond One-billionth of a second 

NAPLPS North American Presenlalion·Level Prolocol Synlax; a 
protocol for videotex graphics and screen formats: developed by 
AT&T and slandardizec wilhin ANSI; basec on Canada's Telidon 
videolex-graphies proloeol 

Narrowband Oescribing sub-voiee-grade channels characterized 
by dala speecs typically of from 100 lo 200 bitls 

NARUC National Associalion of Regulatory Utility Commissioners 

NBS/ ICST Nalional Bureau of Slandards/lnsli lule lar Computer 
Sciences and Technology; lhe NBS direclorate. basec in 
Gaithersburg, Md" concerned wilh developing computer and 
data communieations Federal lnformalion Processing Slandards 
Ihat are used in (non-Oepartment of Defense) government 
procuremenls 

NCC Network control center: any centralized network diagnostic 
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and management station or site. such as that of a packet
switching network 

NCP See Network Control Program 

NCTA National cable Tetevision Association; a leading trade 
organizaticn representing U. S. cable-television carriers 

NCTE Network channeHerminating equipment; equipment con
sidered necessary for terminating a telephone circuit or facility at 
the customer premises; recent FCC decisions have established 
that most NCTE is customer premises equipment (CPE) and may 
therefore be supplied by third-party vendors 

Near-end crosstalk (NEXT) Unwanted energy transferred from 
one circuit usuaIly to an adjoining circuit; occurs at the end of the 
transmission link where lhe signal source is located; lhe absorbed 
energy is usuaIly propagated in lhe direction cpposite to the 

. absorbing channel·s normaI current flow; caused by high-fre
quency cr unbaIanced signaIs and insufficient shielding 

NECA National Exc:hange Carrier Assoc:iation; an assoc:iation of 
local exchange carriers. mandated by the FCC upon the divesti
tureof AT&T 

Netview An IBM mainframe network management product thal 
integrated the functions of several earlier IBM network manage
ment products 

Network An interconnected group of nodes (ISO TC97); a series 
of points. nodes. or stations connected by communications 
channels; the assembly of equipment lhrough which connections 
are made between data stations (IBM) 

Network addressable unit (NAU) In IBM's SNA. a host-based 
logical unit (LU), physical unit (PU), or System Services Control 
Paint (SSCP) that is lhe origin ar destination of information 
transmitted by the path-control portion of an SNA network 

Network architecture A set of design principies, including the 
organization of functions and the description of data formats and 
procedures, used as the basis for the design and implementation 
of a network (ISO) 

Network Communications Control Facility (NCCF) A host
based IBM program product through which users and other 
programs can monitor and control network operation 

Network Control Program (NCP) In IBM SNA networks, a host
generated program that contrais lhe operalion of a communica
tions conlroller (such as an IBM 3705 ar 3725) 

Network layer Layer 3 in the OSI model; lhe logical network 
entity that services lhe transport layer; responsible for ensuring 
lhat data passed to it from the transport layer is routed and 
delivered through the network 

Network Problem Determination Application (NPDA) A 
host-resident IBM program product that aids a network operator 
in interactively identifying network problems from a central point 

Network services In IBM's SNA, the services within network 
addressable units (NAUs) that contrai network operations via 
sessions to and from lhe host SSCP 
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Network Terminal Option (NTO) An IBM program product that· 
enables an SNA network to accommodate a select group of non
SNA asynchronous and bisynchronous devices via the NCP
driven communications controller 

Network topology The physical and logical relationship of 
nodes in a network; lhe schematic arrangement of lhe links and 
nodes of a network (IBM); networks are typically of either a star, 
ring, tree, or bus topology. or some hybrid~ombination thereof 

Network virtual terminal A communications concept wherein a 
variety of DTEs. wilh different data rates, protocols, codes. and 
formats, are accommodated in the sarne network; lhis is done as 
a result of network processing, whereby each device·s data is 
converted into a rietwork standard format and then converted into 
the format of the receiving device at the destination end 

NIC Near instantaneous ccmpanding; the essentially real-time 
process of quantizing an analog signal into digital symbols 

Node A point where one or more functional units interconnect 
transmission lines (ISO); a physical device that a1lows for the 
transmission of data within a network; an endpoint of a link or a 
junction common to two or more links in a network (18M SNA); 
typically includes host processors, communications controllers. 
cluster controllers, and terminais 

Node type In IBM's SNA, lhe classification of a network device 
based on the protocols it supports and the network addressable 
units (NAUs) it can contain; Type 1 and Type 2 nodes are 
peripheraJ nodes, Type 4 and Type 5 nodes are subarea nodes 

Noise Any extraneous and unwanted signal disturbances in a link 
(electromagnetic interference, or EMI); usually, random variations 
in signal voltage ar current, or interfering signals . 

Noise suppressor Filtering or digital signal-processing circuitry 
in a receiver ar transmitter that aulomatically reduces ar eliminates 
noise 

Nonblocking Describing a switch where a through traffic path 
always exists for each attached station; generically, a switch or 
switching environment designed never to experience a busy 
condition due to caIl volume 

Nonerasable Describing integrated circuitry ar any type of data 
storage that is unalterable; sarne as read-only 

Nonimpact printer A printing device that does nol use mechani
cal strikes to create characters (e.g., thermal, laser, and electro
static printers) 

Nontransparent mode A transmission environment, mainly 
Bisync, in which contrai characters and conlrol-characler se
quences are recognized through the examination of ali transmit
ted data; compare with transparent mode; also, normal mode 

Nonvolatile storage Any storage medium ar circuitry, the 
contents of which are not lost when power is tumed off or lost 

NPOA See Network Problem Determination Application 

NRZ Nonretum to zero; a binary encoding and transmission 
scheme in whích "ones" and "zeros" are represented by 
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oppoSl le. and allernahng. high and low vollages: whereln tllere IS 
no return 10 a reference (zero) vollage between encoded bits 

NRZI Nonrelurn lo zero Inverted: a blnary encoding scheme lha! 
IIwerts ttle slgnal on a "one" and leaves the slgnal unchanged lor 
a " zero": whereln a change In lhe vollage state slgnals a "one" 
bll . and lhe absence 01 a change denotes a " zero" bit value: 
also. transltlon codlng 

NTIA National TetecommUnlcatlons and Inlormallon Administra· 
Ilon: agency of lhe U S, Department of Commerce concerned 
wllh lhe development of communlcallons standards 

NTSC signal Nalional Televislon Syslem Commillee·specilied 
slgnal: de faclo standard governlng lhe formal of leleviSlon 
tranSmiSSlon signals 

NUA Nelwork Users Assoclatlon 

Null characters Contro! characlers Ihal can be inserted into. or 
removed lrom, a data stream wilhoul aHecling the meaning 01 a 
sequence: typicaUy added lo fil! in lime slots or unused fields 

Nyquist theorem In communicalions theory, a formula slating 
Ihat two samples per cycle is sufflclenl lo characterize a 
bandhmlled analog slgnal: in olher words. lhe sampling rate must 
be IWlce lhe hlghesl Irequency component of lhe signaJ (e.g ., 
samphng al8 kHz far a 4-kHz analog slgnal) 

Object code Execulable machlne code: programs thal have 
been complled or assemb!ed: comiJare wllh source cede 

OCR Oplical charaCler recognltlon (reader): lhe process of 
readlng tex! characters by hghl·sensil lve devices. whlch converts 
Ihem into machlne·readable d igitai codes: a popular method of 
Inpult ing lexl or graphlcs dala into a compuler. storage devlce. or 
transmission devlce 

OEM Original equipment manufac lurer: lhe maker of equipment 
Ihat is marketed by another vendor. usualty under lhe name of lhe 
reseUer: the OEM may manufacture certain components. or 
complete devlces, which are Ihen often conhgured with software 
and/or olher hardware by the reseller 

Off-hook In lelephony, condillon indlcatlng lhe aclive sla!e 01 a 
subscriber 's lelephone circuit: a line slale Ihat signals a cenlral 
oHlce Ihat a user requires service: opposite of on·hook 

Offiee class Functlonal ranking of a telephone'network swilch· 
Ing center dependlng on transmission requlrements and hierarchi· 
cal relahOnship lO other switchlng centers: see Class X oHlce 

Off-line Conditlon in which a user. terminal. ar olher device is nol 
connected lo a computer or IS no! aclively Iransmitting via a 
nelwork: operation of a functional unit without lhe continuai 
control of a computer; compare with on-line 

Ones density The requirement for digitai transmission lines in 
the pubhc SWllched telephone nelwork. Ihal eighl conseculive 
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zeros cannot be In a digi tai dala slream: exists because repealers 
and clocklng devlces wilhln the network will lose timing after 
recelvlng elght zeros In a row: any number 01 technlques ar 
algorithms used lo Inseri a one alter every sevenlh-consecutive 
zero: see BII slufl lng 

One-way trunk A trunk belween a swilch (PBX) and a central 
oHlce. or between cenlral oHlces. where traHlc originates Irem 
only one end 

On-hook Deactrva ted condlllon of a subscriber's telephone 
clrcuil . In whlch lhe lelephone or circuit is nol in use: opposite of 
off-hook 

On-line Conditlon in whlch a user. terminal. or other device is 
actively connecled wlth lhe facihtles of a communications net
work ar computer: pertalns to the operatlon of a functional uni! 
under lhe continuai conlrol of a computer; opposile of oH-line 

Open-air transmission A IransmlSSlon Iype. or associated 
equipment. Ihal uses no physlcal communications medium olher 
than (usually line·ol -sight) air : used for mosl radio-frequency 
communicat ions lechniques. including microwave. shortwave and 
FM radio. and inlrared: also. free-space Iransmission 

Operating environment The combinahon of (usually IBM) host 
software tha i includes operating syslem. telecommunications 
access method. dalabase software, and user appllcalions; some 
common operallng environments tnclude MVS/C1CS and 
MVSrrSO 

Operating system (OS) The software of a computer tha! 
contraIs the execullon 01 programs, typically handling lhe func' 
Ilons of Input oulput conlrol. resource scheduhng. and data 
managemenl (e_g_. CP/Mo MS-DOS. VM/370) 

Optical disk A very·hlgh·denslty informatton·storage medlum 
Ihal uses IIghl lo read Informatlon 

Optical fiber Any Illament or liber. made of dlelectric materiais, 
Ihalls used 10 transmll laser· or LED'generated light signals: 
opllcai Ilber usually conslsls 01 a core. whlch carries lhe signal, 
and claddlng. a subslance with a slightly hlgher relractive index 
than the core. whlch surrounds lhe core and serves lo reflect lhe 
hght signal: see also Rber optics 

OS See Operaling syslem 

Oscillator An elec tronlC device used to produce repeating 
slgna!s of a glven amplllude or Irequency 

051 Open Syslems Inlerconnection: referring to the OSI referencE: 
model, a lagical slruclure for network. operations standardized 
wilhln the ISO: a seven·layer network architecture being used for 
lhe definition of nelwork prolocol standards lo enable any 051· 
comphant computer or devlce to communlcale wilh any other 
OSI'compliant computer or device lor a meaninglul exchange 01 
information: the layers are named (reler to each one for its 
speciflc deflnitlon): Physical. Dala link, Network, Transport. Ses· 
Slon. Presentation, Appllcalion 

OSlnet A lesl network. sponsored by the National Bureau of 
Slandards (NBS). designed lo provide vendars of producls based 
on lhe OSI model a lorum lar doing interoperability testing 



OS/2 Operatulg sof tware Ihal VVIU rlln on Ule Person~ t System/2 
OS 2 Slandard Edll10n IS a tOln l Microsoft/IBM developmenl , wh!le 
OS 2 EXlended Edl1 lon IS IBM's propnelary exlension lo Include 
COrnrmn1!Catrons and database manager s 

Outgoing access Tl1e capab!hly oI a usei !n one netwQlt.. lo 
comnlUI1!cate Wllh a user In anolher network (CCITI) 

Overhead In cornmunlcatlons. alllnlormatlon, such as contraI. 
roullng, and error·checklng characlers, lhal IS In addillon lo user
iransmltted data: Includes rnformatlon Ihal carnes nelwork·status 
or operatlonal rnslfucllons, nelwork routlng rnformatlon, as well as 
retransmlsslons of user-data messages lha! are recelved in errar 

Overrun Loss of data beca use a recelvlng devlce IS unable to 
accept data ai lhe rate 1I IS transmltled 

Pacing group In IBM's SNA, lhe number 01 dala unils (palh 
Informahon unils, or PIUs) Ihal can be sent before a response is 
recelved: IBM term for window 

Packet A sequence 01 dala, wlth associaled con trol lnlorrnation, 
lha! 15 sWl tched and transmltted as a whole: relers malnly lo lhe 
fleld structure and formal dellned wllhln lhe cCln X.25 
recommendatlon 

Pa cketized voice Dlglllzed vOlce technology Ihat lends Ilsell lo 
T 1 and ISDN apphcal lons 

Packet switching A dala transmlSSlon ler:hnlque whereby user 
Informatlon tS segmented and roJted In d\screte data envelopes 
called packets, each wlth IIS own appended conl ro! Intormallon 
lar routlng sequenclng. and errar checklng: allo\ll,'s a commU'llca 
tlons channel to be shared by many users, each uSlng the ClrCUlt 
only lor the l ime requlred lo transmll a slngle packet: descnblng a 
nelwork Ihat operal e!:> In thl5 manner 

PAD Packel assembler/dlsas5embler; nelwark Inlerface device 
thal allows multlple asynchronous and /or synchronous lerm inals 
ar host·computer ports lo Interface lo a packet-switchlng net
work : a protocol converSlon device Ihal allows user terminais not 
equlpped for packel sWltching lo communlca le over an X.25-
based channel: PAD operatlons and fucllons are fully dellneated 
In CCITI recommendatlons 

Pad characters In (primanly) synchronous Iransmlssion, charac
ters that are Inserted to ensure Ihat lhe frrsl and las! characlers of 
a packet or block are recelved correct!y; Inserted characlers Ihat 
ald in clock synchronlzatlon ai lhe receivlng end 01 a synchronous 
IransmlsSlon hnk; also, 11 11 characlers 

PAM Pulse· ampli tude modulation 

Paper tape A nearJy obsolete recordlng medium for data , where 
data charac lers are encoded on paper as a series 01 holes: also, 
punched tape 

PI AR Peak 10 average ralto: a standard analog transm!ssion-hne 
tesl Ihallnvotves sendlng a lest 51gnal 01 varylng Irequencres and 
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ampliludes, which is tl1€rl compared willl the received sl9nal; 
composlle results are a welghled number lrom 1 lo 100, with 100 
being lhe maxlrnum: used increaslngly as a standard qUlck lesl 01 
a telecommunicatlons channef's comparalive quali!y: per Bell 
standard, lhe mlnlmal acceplable PIAR for " medlum-speed" data 
Ir ansmisslon IS 48 

Parallel processing Concurrent or slmultaneous executlon 01 
two or more processes. ar programs, wilhln lhe same processor. 
as contrasled wilh serial or sequentlal processlng 

Parallel sessions In IBM's SNA, two or more concurrenlly aclive 
sesslons belween lhe same Iwo loglcal units (LUs) using differenl 
nelwark addresses: each session can have dlHerenl transmission 
parameters 

Parallel transmission A Iype 01 data transfer in which all bits 01 
a characler, or multlple-bit data blocks, are senl simultaneously. 
ellher over separale communicallons Irnes or circuits, over a 
single channel using multiple frequencies, or over a multiple
conduclor cable 

Parity bit An additional noninlormalion bil appended to a group 
01 bils, typically to a 7 - L. 3-bll byte, lo make lhe number of ones 
in lhe group 01 blls eilher an odd ar even number: a basic and ele
mentary mechanlsm for error checking 

Parity check Process 01 error checklng using a parity melhod: 
varied melhods Include longitudinal parily check and lransverse 
parity check, see Parrty bit 

Pass-through Describlng lhe abllll y lo gain access lo one 
nelwark element Ihrough another 

Path-controllayer In IBM 's SNA, the netwark processing layer 
lha! handles, primartly, lhe roul lng 01 data units as Ihey travei 
Ihrough lhe nelwork and manages shared hnk resources 

PBX Prrvate branch exchange: lelephone switch localed on a 
customer's premises Ihat pnmarily eslabhshes Clrculls over lie· 
lines belween indiViduai users and lhe sWllched lelephone nel
wark: typlcally also provldes sWllching wllhin a cuslomer's 
premlses and usually oflers numerous olher enhanced fealures 
such as leasl -cost routlng and call-delail recordlng: also, PABX, 
for privale automatic branch exchange 

peM Pulse-cade modulallon: digilal transmission lechnique that 
invofves sampllng 01 an analog Informallon signal aI regular lime 
Inlel\lals and coding lhe measured ampli lude value in to a series 
01 binary values, which are transmltted by modulalion 01 a pulsed, 
or intermittent, carner: a common melhod 01 speech digitizing 
uSlng 8-bll code words, ar samples. and a sampling rale 01 
(typically) 8 kHz 

PDN Pubhc dala nelwork: typically, a lariHed packel-switching 
data carner 

PDU Prolocol Data Unll; ISO lerm referring lo a packet of 
Jnlormallon exchanged between Iwo network-Iayer entilies 

Periphera l device Wlth respecl to a particular processlng uni!, 
any equlpmenl Ihal provldes lhe processor wlth oulside commu· 
nicat ions (ISO): any devlce lha! is penpheral lo lhe major lunction 
01 ils attached processor ar olher controlhng device 
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Permanent virtual circuit A virtual circuit resembling a leased 
Une in that invariant logical channel numbers a1low it to be 
dedicated to a single user 

Personal computer (PC) A generic term for a singlEHJSer 
microcomputer. PC also refers to IBM's Persor:!aI Computer. lhe 
first microcomputer to be widely accepted in business and still a 
standard for compatibility 

Personal System/2 (PS/2) IBM's current farnily of microcomput
ers that, with OS/2, represents a higher levei of performance, 
capacity, and software eonsistency than lhe firm's previous 
mierocomputers, lhe IBM PCs 

Phase hit In telephony, the unwanted and significant shifting in 
phase of an analog signal; as defined by Bell, any instance when 
the phase of a 1,0Q4-Hz test signal shifts more lhan 20 degrees; 
error~ausing evenls more severe than phase jitter. especially for 
data transmission equipment using PSK modulation 

Phase jltter In telephony, lhe measurement, in degrees out of 
phase, that an analog signal deviates from the referenced phase 
of lhe main data~ng signal; often caused by a1temating
current components in a telecommunications network 

Phaselock loop In electronics, a circuil that aets as a phase 
detector by comparing lhe frequency of a known oscillator with 
an ineoming signal and then feeds back lhe output of the 
detector to keep the oseillator in phase with the incoming 
frequency 

Phase modulation A data transmission encoding method by 
which the phase angle of lhe carrier wave is varied, usually by 90 
or 180 degrees, to represent a different bit value to the receiver. 
the encoding technique used in phase-shift keying 

Phase shift A change in the time that a signal is delayed with re
spect to a reference signal 

Phase-shift keying (PSK) The phase-modulation encoding 
technique employed by many modems; see Phase modulation 

Physicallayer Within lhe OSI model, lhe lowest levei (1) of 
network processing, below lhe link layer, that is concemed wilh 
lhe electrical, mechanical, and handshaking procedures over lhe 
interface that connects a device to a transmission meclium; 
referring lo an electrical interface, such as RS-232-C 

Physical unit (PU) In IBM's SNA, lhe component lhat manages 
and monitors the resources of a node, such as attached links and 
adjacent link stations; PU types follow the sarne c1assification as 
node types; see Node type 

Picosecond One-trillionth of a second; one-millionth of a micro
second 

PIN Positive, intrinsic, negative; type of photodetector used to 
sense lightwave energy and then to convert it into electrical 
signals; also, personal identifieation number 

PIU Path information unit: see Pacing group 

Pixel Picture element; smallest unil of a graphics or vídeo display, 
lhe light characteristics of which (color and intensity) can be 
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coded into an electrical signal for transmission 

Plasma dlsplay Type of flat visual display in which selected 
electrodes, part of a gOO of crisscrossed electrodes in a gas-fined 
paneI, are energized, causing the gas to be ionized and fight to be 
emitted 

PLI1 Programming Language One (IBM) 

Plotter A type of computer·peripheral printer lhat displays data in 
two-dimensional graphics form 

Point of presence (POP) Since lhe AT& T divestiture, lhe 
physical-aceess location wilhin a LATA of a long-di~tance andlor 
interLATA common carrier; the point to which lhe local telephone 
company terrninates subscribers' circuits for long-distance dial-up 
or leased-line communications 

Point-to-point Describing a circuit lhat interconnects two points 
directly, where lhere are generally no interrnediate processing 
nodes, computers, or branched circuits, although lhere could be 
switching facilities; a type of connection, such as a phone-line 
circuit, that links two, and only two, logical entities; see MuJtipoint 
line, Broadcast 

Polarity Any condition in which lhere are two opposing voltage 
leveis or charges, such as positive and negative 

Polarization Characteristic of electromagnetic radiation (e.g., 
lightwave, radio, or microwave) when lhe e1ectric-fiefd vector of 
the wave energy is perpendicular to lhe main direction, or vector, 
of the electromagnetic beam 

Polling Communications contrai proceclure by which a master 
station or computer systematically invites tributary stations on a 
multipoint circuit to transmit data; contrast wilh selection 

Polling delay The specified interval at which a tributary device is 
polled by a mas ter station; often a user-specified parameter 

Port A point of access into a computer, a network, or other 
electronic device; the physical or electrical interface through 
which one gains access; lhe interface between a process and a 
communications or transmission facility 

Presentation layer In lhe OSI model, Layer 6, which provides 
processing services to lhe application layer (7), a1lowing it to 
interpret the data exchanged, as well as to structure data 
messages to be transmitted in a specific display and contro! 
format 

Prestei Videotex offering of 8ritish Telecom in lhe United 
Kingdom 

Primary rate In North American ISDN, twenty-three 54-kbitls, 
information-carrying O channels and one 54 Kbitls 8 channel used 
for signaling (238 + O) 

Primary station A network node that controls the flow of 
information on a link: lhe station that, for some period of time, has 
control of information flow on a communications link (in this case, 
primary status is temporary) 

Primitives 8asic units of machine instruction 
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Glossary 
Print serve r An inlelligent device used to transfer infonnation to 
a series of printers 

Prioritization The process of assigning different values to 
(nelwork) users, 50 Ihal a user wilh a higher priority value wiH be 
oHered access ar service betore (ar more aften Ihan) a user with 
a lower priority vaJue; increasingly available as an added aplion 
with network operation; any procedure with different levels of 
precedence 

Privale line A leased tine; a nonswitched circuit 

Private network A network established and operaled by a 
privale o~ganization ar corporation for users within Ihat organiza
tion ar corporation; compare with public network 

Programmable terminal A user terminal Ihat has computational 
capability; also, intelligent terminal 

PROM Programmable read-only memory 

Propagation dEilay Tne lime il lakes a signal, composed of 
electromagnetic energy, to travei frem ane painl to another aver a 
transmission channel: usually mos! no!iceable in communicating 
wilh saleHiles: normaHy, lhe speed·of·lighl delay 

Protocol Formal sei of rules governing the formato timing, 
sequencing, and error control 01 exchanged messages on a data 
network; may be oriented toward data Iransfer over an interface, 
between two lagical units directly connected, or on an end-to-end 
basis between two users over a large and complex network 

PSDS Public Swilched Digilal Service: a BOC service: AT&T's 
Circuil·Swilched Digilal Capability (CSOC), also known commer· 
ciaHy as AT& T's Accunel Swilched 56 service: aHows luH-duplex, 
dial-up, 56-kbiUs digital circuits on an end-to-end basis 

Pseudo·random bit pattern Tesl message consisting of 511 or 
2,047 bits ensuring Ihat ali possible bit combinations ean pass 
through a network wilhout errar 

PSK See Phase shifl keying 

PSTN Public switched lelephone network: acronym lor lhe dial· 
up lelephone network 

PTT Poslal, Telegraph, and Telephone: govemmenl aulhority or 
agency Ihal typically operates lhe public lelecommunicalions 
network, sets standards and policy, and negotiates communica
tions issues intemalionally for a particular country: nol found in the 
United States: compare with common carrier 

PU See Physical unil 

Public network GenericaUy, a network operated by common 
carriers or telecommunications adminislrations for the provision of 
circuit-swilched, packet-switched, and leased-line circuits lo lhe 
publie: compare with privale network 

PUC Public Ulility Commission 

PWM Pulse-width modulation; lhe proeess, in communieations, of 
encoding information based on variations 01 lhe duralion of earrier 
pulses; also called pulse-duration modulation 
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o 
OAM, OSAM Ouadralure amplilude modulation, quadralure 
sideband amplilude modulalion; modulation lechnique, using 
varialions in signal amplilude, Ihal allows data·encoded symbols 
to be represented as any 0116 or 32 differenl slales 

o bit Tne qUalifier bil in an X.25 packel Ihal allows lhe DTE lo in· 
dicale that li wishes to transmit data on more than one levei 

OPSK Ouadralure phase·shiff keying 

Ouality of service (DOS) In network operalion, a parameler 
specifying certain performance eharaeteristies of a serviee, ses
sion, connection, ar link 

Queue Any group of items, sueh as computer jobs or messages, 
wailing for seNiee 

Oueuing In lelephony, a lealure Ihat aHows caHs lo be "held" or 
delayed at lhe origination switch while waiting for a trunk to 
become available; sequencing of batch-data sessions 

RACE In lhe European Community, research and developmenl 
for advanced communieations in Europe 

RAM Randam aeeess memory 

Raster A seanning pattern used in generating, recording, ar 
reproducing television, facsimile, or graphics images on a screen; 
raster scanning 

Rate center A defined geographic paint used by lelephone 
companies in determining distance measurements for interLATA 
mileage rates 

RBOC Regional BeH operaling company: one of lhe seven 
companies (Ameri lech, Nynex, BeH Allanlic, BeHSoulh, Pacific 
Telesis, Soulhweslern geH, and U S Wesl) crealed lo provide local 
communlcalions seMee by lhe Justice Oepartment's breakup of 
lhe old BeH Syslem 

Read·only memory (ROM) A data-slorage device, the contenls 
of which cannol normaUy be altered: storage in which writing aver 
is prevented: also, permanent storage 

Real time A transmission ar data processing operating mode by 
which data is entered in an interactive session; pertaining lo an 
application whereby response to input is fast enough to aHect 
subsequent inpul. such as a process-control "system" ar a 
compuler'aided design "syslem" (IBM): describing processing in 
which lhe results are used to influence an ongoing process 

Receive only (RO) Oescribing operation of a deviee, usually a 
page printer, Ihat ean receive transmissions bul canno! Iransmit 
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Redundancy In data IransmlSSlon. Ihal parllon 01 lhe gmss 
Inlorrnallon conten! 01 a message 1I1al can be ellmrnated WIII1QUl 

1051n9 essenhal lnforrnalton: also. duphcate lacihlles 

Reference noise The levei 01 clrcul l nOlse lha! Wltr produce a 
measured readrng equal10 lha! produced by 1 plcowall ( - 90 
dBm) 01 electnc power aI 1.CXXJ Hz 

Refresh rate Wllh convenlronal CRT dlsplays, lhe rale per uni! Df 
time aI whlch a dlsplayed image 15 renewed in arder to appear 
slable: typically. 50 times per secando or 50 Hz (In Europe), ar 60 
times per secando Dr 60 Hz (In lhe United Slates) 

Relative transmission levei The fal io. in declbels, 01 lhe testo 
lone 519nal power ai one p Olnl In a transmission crrCUlt to some 
olher Clfcuit pOln! chosen as a reference (usualty lhe transmlssion 
SWltch. whlch IS taken as a zero-levei reference pOlnl) 

Remete jeb entry (RJE) The submlsslon of dala processlng 
Jabs via a data bnk 

Remote station Any device lha! is attached to a controlhng unll 
bya data hnk: also. a Inbulary stallon on a mulllpolnt hnk 

Repeater In digitaI Iransmlsslon. equipmenl tha! receives a pulse 
tran amplifles 11. retlmes 11. and Ihen reconstrucls lhe slgnal for 
retransmlsslon: In flber opllcs. a devlce Ihal decodes a low-power 
hghl slgnal. converts fi lo eleclrical energy. and Ihen relransmlts II 
via an LED ar laser IIghl source: also. regeneratlve repeater 

Residual errar rate In communicallons, lhe remalning errar rale 
alter prolocol·specllled attempls at error correc tlon have been 
exhausled (ISOl 

Response An answer to an Inqulry: In IBM's SNA, lhe conlrol 
fnlormahon senl lrom a secondary stallon lo lhe pnmary sta tlon 
under SDLC 

Response time FOI InleraCllve sesslons. lhe elapsed l ime 
between lhe end 01 an Inqulry and lhe beglnmng 01 lhe response: 
lhe Inlerval belwet:..n a user daI a entry and lhe reply Irom a CPU 
ar destlnahon devlce 

Retransmissive star In opttcal-fiber Iransmlsslon, a passlve 
campanen! thal permlls lhe IIght s!gnal on an input fiber to be 
retransmilled on mulllple output flbers : formed by heallng lo· 
gelher a bundle 01 flbers lo near lhe meltlng pOlnl: used malnly In 
flber'based local area nelworks: also, slar coupler 

Retry In lhe Blsync prolocol. lhe process of resendlng lhe current 
block 01 data a prescribed number 01 limes ar untll ll is accep!ed 

Return to zero (RZ) Method of Iransmltting btnary inlormatlon In 
such a way Ihal alter each encoded bit. vollage relurns lo lhe 
zero leveI 

Reverse channel A (typ!cally) small·bandwidlh channel used lar 
supervisory ar errar·conlrol slgnahng: slgnals are transmitted In lhe 
opposile d!rec tlon lo the one In whlch data is senl: also. lhe 
channel in a dlal-up telephone circuit from lhe caUed party lo lhe 
calhng party 

Reverse interrupt (RVI) With lhe Blsync protocol, a conlrol ' 
characler sequence sen! by a receiving slalion to requesl 
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premalule lermulalion 01 a Iransmission in progress 

Revisa ble-form document An eleclronlc document with ItS 
lormattlng Inlorma llon Intac l. readable. and modihable 

RF Radlo Irequency: describlng Iransmisslon aI any frequency aI 
whlch coherent eleclromagnelic energy radlation 1s posslble, 
usually above 150 kHz 

RFI Requesl lar Inlormalion: general notifical ion of an in lended 
purchase 01 communicatlons ar computer equipment. senllo 
potential supphers to determine Inlerest and solicit producl 
materla!s: also. radio·lrequency Interference 

RFP Requesl for proposal; sent to inleresled vendors to solicil a 
conflguralion proposal that meels a user's requlfements 

Ring network A network topology in whlch each node is 
connecled lO two adJacent nades 

RISC Reduced InstruCllon Sei Computlng; Inlemal compuling 
archlleclure where processar Inslructlons are pared down 50 Ihal 
mosl can be perfarmed In a Slngle processar cycle, theoreticaUy 
Iffiprovln~ ":ompullng eHlclency 

RJE See Remole job enlry 

ROM See Read·only memory 

Rauting The process 01 selecllng the correcl clfcuit palh for a 
message 

RPG Repcrt Program Generalor (compuler language) 

RPQ Request lor pnce quolalion; sollcilalion for pncing 01 a 
speclflC devlce. software producl , servlce. ar conhgurallon 

RS-232-C An EIA-specllied physical lnlerface. wllh assoclalecl 
electflcal slgnahng. between data Clrcull -lermnal lng equlpmenl 
(DCE) and dala lermlnal equipmenl (DTE): lhe mosl cemmonly 
employed Interface between computer devlces and modems 

RS-422-A Eteclncal charactenstlCS 01 balanced 'vollage digitai 
Interface clrcuits (ElA) 

RS-423-A Eleclncal charactenstics 01 unbalanced-vo1tage digital 
Interface clrcuils (ElA) 

RS-449 General·purpose 37-posl llon and 9'posilion interface lar 
data lerminal equipment and data clrcul!-lermlnating equipmen! 
employlng senal blnary dai a Interchange (ElA) 

RTS Requesl lO sendo part of modem handshaklng 

Satellite communications The use 01 geostalionary orbiting 
salellites lo felay transmissions Irom one earth slal ion lo 
one or more olher earth slaltons 

Scattering Cause of liglllwave signalloss in oplical liber Irans· 
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mlSSlon. dil1uslon 01 a light beam caused by microscopic varia· 
tlons In the material denslly 01 lhe transmisslon meditllll 

SCS SNA charac ter slnng: Iype 01 transmlsslon data lormal IOf 
IBM devlces. conslsllng of EBCDIC con trai cl1aracters optlonally 
Illlxed wlth user data, Ihat IS carned wilhln an SNA 
requesl response unlt 

SOLC Synchronous data link control: bll 'onenled IBM verSlon 01 
lhe HoLC prolacol: the malnstay 01 SNA communlcalians 

Secondary station A slahon or nade seleeted lo reeelve 
transmisslon from a prlmary slallon: the secondary-slation des' 
ignation is usually temporary and only for lhe duratlon of lhe 
session cr Iransactlcn: see Primary statlon 

Selection The process by which a compuler conlacls a slation 
lo send II [lhe slallon 1 a message (IBM): see Polhng 

Sequencing The process of dividing a user data message into 
smaller trames. blocks, or packels for transmission. in which each 
has an integral sequence number for reassembly of lhe complete 
message aI lhe destination end 

Serial interface Usually. as pertains lo compulers or terminais, 
the mechanlcal and electrical componenls Ihat allow data to be 
sent sequentially-by-bit aver a transmisslon medium: in contrasl lo 
â parallel lnterface 

Serial transmission The sequential tranSmlSSlon of lhe bils 
constltutJng an entlly of data over a dai a Clrcull (ISO) 

Serving area Reglon surroundlng a broadcasllng slalton where 
signal strength IS ai or above a stated mlnlmum: lhe geographlc 
area handled bya telephone cenlral oHlce 

Session A connectlon between Iwo stallons Ihat allows Ihem lO 
communlcate (ISO): lhe time penod Ihal a user engages in a 
dialogue wllh an interaclive computer ; In IBM's 5NA, lhe I09lcal 
connectlon belween Iwo nelwork addressable umls (NAUs): 

Session layer In lhe 051 model, the network'processing layer (5) 
responslble for blnding and unbindlng Ioglca! links belween users 
and malntalnlng an orderly dialogue between Ihem: also, serves 
lhe presenlallon layer (6) 

SHF Super hlgh Irequency: portlon 01 lhe electromagnellc spec
trum In lhe mlcrowave re910n. wilh f requencies ranging Irom 
aboul 2 to 20 GHz 

Shielding Protectlve enclosure surrounding a transmlssion me
dium, such as coaxial cable. deslgned lo minimize electromag
nelle teakage and Interlerence 

Short-haul modem Generally. an LOM wlth transmlSSlon dis· 
tances of less Ihan a mile: see Limlled dlstance modem 

Signal converter An eleClronlc devlce Ihat takes input signal 
Inlormation and oulputs it in another lorm 

Signal-to-noise ratio (5NR) Retalionship 01 lhe magnilude of a 
transmlssion slgnal lo lhe noise of Ils channel; measuremenl of 
519nal strength compared lo error·induclng circuit noise: given in 
declbels 
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Simplex One-way data tranSlnlSSlon, with no capabihty for 
changu1g dlfection 

, . 

Single mode Describlng an aplicai waveguide Ihat 1s designed 
lO propagate hghl 01 only a slngle wavelenglh and perhaps a 
slngle phase: essenl lally. an aplicai flber Ihal aUows lhe transmis· 
Slon 01 only one hghl beam. or dala-carrying hghlwave channel. 
and IS opllmlzed for a particular hghlwave lrequency: compare 
wlth mulllmode 

Single-sideband transmission Type of Iransmission in whieh 
one sldeband of lhe carner signal 1s Iransmllted while lhe olher is 
suppressed: lhe maln cafrler wave itself may be ei lher transmitted 
or suppressed 

Sink Data "receptacle," such as a receiver 

SITA Sociête Internal/onafe de Télécommunicatlon Aéronautique: 
lhe Internatlonal data communica l lons network used by many 
alrllnes 

Skewing The time delay, or offset, between any two signals 

Smart terminal Terminal lha I has local processing facili ties as 
weli as communlcatlons capabilities 

SMDR Stallon message detail recording (AT& T): see Cali-delail 
recordlng 

SNA See Systems Network Archileclure (IBM) 

SNADS (Syslems Network Archileclure Delivery Syslem) Appli
catlons-Ievel archltecture provldlng generalized, delayed slore
and·forward delivery 01 documents Ihrough components calied 
dlslnbullon service units 

SNR 5ee 5ignal- lo'noise rallo 

Software-defined network Nelwork Ihal glves users flexible, 
software·dnven control over network lopology. 50 Ihal configura
Ilons can be reconflgured dynamlcally; see Virtual pnvate network 

SOH 51art 01 header (headlng): conlrol charac ler Ihal delimils the 
beginnlng of lhe control seclion 01 a dala btock 

SOM See Start 01 message 

Sonel (Synchronous Optical Network) Belicore-proposed praia
cal for fiber nelworks handling 05·3 Iransmission wilh some 
overhead: hkely lo become an oHlcial ANSI slandard (T1 X1): will 
be used by lhe RBOCs wilh large l iber Irunks 

Source code The form of a program as produeed by a 
programmer; compare with object code 

Space-division switching In telephony, a switching technology 
wherebya separa te physical palh through lhe switch 1s main
tained lor each call 

SPOOL 5imullaneous peripheral operal ion on line 

Spot beam In satellite communicalions, a narrow and focused 
down·link Iransmission, Iypical of newer salel1ile designs. Ihal 
allows lhe satelhle to use diHerenl frequencies l rom, or reuse lhe 
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same frequencles as in, olher down-hnk beams: CQvers a much 
smaller geographic area. cr foatpnnt, Ihan older satellite down-link 
transmlSSlons. whlch al50 enhances protectlon of lhe down-link 
trom unauthonzed recepuon 

Spread spectrum A modulalion technlque In whlch lhe Informa
tlon conlent 15 spread aver a wlder bandwidlh Ihan lhe frequency 
conten! of lhe onginal informatlon 

SSCP See Syslem SeNices Conlrol Pcinl 

Starlan A local area network design and specificalion wlthin lhe 
IEEE 802.3 standards subcommHtee. characterized by 1·MbiVs 
baseband data transmlSSlon Qver Iwo-palr twlsled-palr wlnng 

Start bit In asynchronous tranSmlSSlon, lhe tirst element in each 
characler lha I prepares lhe recelVlng device to recagnJze lhe 
incomlng Inlormatlon eJements 

Slar! o f message (SOM) A control character or group 01 
charac ters transmi tted by a station, which indlcates to other 
statlons on lhe line that what fotlows are addresses 01 stations to 
recelve lhe message 

Start of tex t (STX) A tranSmlSSlon control character Ihat desig 
nates the start of a message's text as we!! as (usual1y) the end of 
lhe message headlng 

Star topology The pOlnHo·polnt wlnng 01 network elemenls to a 
central noae 

Start-stop tran smission Asynchronous IranSmlSSlon character
Ized by each byte contalnlng ItS own start and stop bits 01 data el· 
ements lha! are preceded by a start and fotlowed by a stop 
slgnal: reference employed to designa te asynchronous 
transmlSSlon 

Stat ion Any DTE Ihat recelves or transml ts messages on a data 
hnk. Inctud,ng network nades and user devlces 

Step-index Refernng to a type 01 opllcal Ilber. whlch exhlbl!S a 
unltorm refracllve Index aI lhe core and a sharp decrease In the 
refracllve Index aI the core-cladding interface 

Stop bit In asynchronous transmlssion, lhe las I transmitted 
element In each charac ter. whlch Inlorms lhe recelver to come to 
an idle condltlon belore acceptlng anolher character 

Store and forward Descnblng opera tlon 01 a data nelwork 
where packets. messages. ar trames are lemporanly stored wllhln 
a network node betore belng Iransmltted lO lhe desllnat lon 

STX See Start 01 !ext 

Swift Soclery lor Worldwide Interbank Financiai 
Telecommunlcallons 

Swi tched line Communicallons hnk lar whlch lhe physlcal path. 
establlshed by diahng, may vary with each use (e.g .. a dlal-up 
telephone C1rCUlt) 

Switched ne twork backup An opllon In cerlaln communlca 
hons hnks. and wllh certaln communlcal ions devlces such as 
modems_ by whlch a switched. ar dlal-up . line IS used as an 

GI~ssary 

alternate palh 1I lhe primary. typicaUy leased-line. path is 
unavailable 

Symbol ln data transmission, a discrete wavelorm, usually 
representlng blnary dlgl ts. modulated as appropriale to be under
stood by lhe recelVer; see Baud 

.Sync bits Synchronizing bits in synchronous transmission: main
talns synchronJsm between transmitter and receiver 

Synchronous transmission Data communications in which 
charac!ers ar bits are sent aI a fixed rate. with the transmitting 
and receivlOg devices synchronized: eliminates the need for start 
and stop bils baslc la asynchronous transmission and signifi
canUy Increases data !hroughput rates 

Sysgen System generauon (or generalor); loading of an operaI
ing sys tem In a CPU 

System A logical coUection 01 compulers, peripherals, software. 
servlce routlnes. accountlng and control procedures. terminais, 
and end users; a colleclion of men, machlnes. and methods 
organlzed !O accomphsh a set of specilic funClions (American 
National OIctlonary for Information Processing): an assembly 01 

componen ts united by some lorm of regulaled interacllon lo lorm 
an organlzed whole (IBM): generally. systems may inc!ude neto 
workS, but only lo lhe hmiled degree Ihal Ihose nelworks connecl 
users dlrect!y lo syslem resources: see Network 

Syslem Services Conlrol Poinl (SSCP)In IBM's SNA, a host 
based network entlly lha! manages lhe nelwork conliguration, 
coordlnates ne!work operator and problem-delermlnallon re· 
quesls. main talns nelwork address and mapplng tables. and 
prOVldes dlreclory support and session servlces 

System s Ne tw ork Architecture ($NA) In IBM networks. lhe 
layered loglcal struclure. formaIs, protocols. and procedures lha! 
govern Informatlon transmlssion: somewhat analogous to the OSI 
reler€nce model 

TA Terminal adaptor; in ISDN, a device Ihat provides conversion 
be tween a non-ISDN terminal device and lhe ISDN user/nelwork 
In!erface 

Ta ble-drive n Describing a logical computer process, wlde
spread In the operatlon of communlcations devices and networks, 
in whlch a user-enlered variable is matched against an array 01 
predehned values : Irequently used In network routing. access 
secunty. and modem operation: Involves a table lookup. Iha! IS. 
reference to lha I array 01 predefined values 

Tandem data circuit A data channel passing Ihrough more Ihan 
two data clrcull-lermlnatlng equ1pment (DCE) devices In series 

Tandem affic e A teJephone company"s major sWltching cent(;r 
for lhe sWltched !elephone network: a hlgh·level SWllching cent';r 
In the local exchange. or serving. area; a tandem exchange, ar 
SWltch. Interconnects local central oHlces as a central ofllce Inl f:r · 
connec ts Individuai subscnber lines 



Tariff The formal process whereby services and rates are 
eSlabllshed by and for communlcauons common carners: submlt
led by carners for govemment regulalory approval, reviewed, 
often amended_ and Ihen (usually) approved: lhe publlshed rale 
for a speclflc commun,cations seNice, equlpment, or faclltty Ihat 
consUlu tes a contract between the user and the communlcahons 
suppher or carner 

TASI Time'asslgned speech interpolatlon: a melhod lha I in
creases lhe capaclty 01 vOlce links by uSlng lhe pauses between 
utterances lo carry addlllanal canversations 

TAT -8 The elghth transatlantic telephone cable: lhe !Irsl to use 
slngle·mode flber opllc technalogy 

TCAM See Telecommunic3Uons Access Method 

T carrier A tlme-dlVlslon·multlplexed. rypically telephone·com
pany-supplled. digitai transmlSSlon laclhty. usually operating at an 
aggregate data rale 01 1.544 Mblt's and above 

TeM See Time'compression multiplexing 

TCP/ IP Transmlsslon Control Protocolllnternet ProlL ~ol : 

Inlernetworklng soílware suite onginated on lhe Departmenl of 
Oelense 's Arpanet fletwork : IP corresponds to 051 nelwork Levei 
3. TCP la OSI Layers 4 and 5 

T1 AT& T lerm tor ~ digitai camer tacihty used lO transmlt a 05-' 
formaned digitai slgnal aI 1.544 Mbltis 

T 3 A T carrier wlth an aggregale rale 01 44.736 Mbl tls 

TOM See T,me·d,vlslon multiplexlng 

TOMA T,rr.e·dlVlslon multiple access. a salelhte transmlSSlon 
technlque In w hlch several earth slatlons have use 01 tota l 
ava,lablp. transponder power and band ...... ,d lh. wlth each stal lon In 
sequence transml f! lng In short burst s 

Te ch mcal and Qffice Protocols (TOP) A Boeing verSlon 01 the 
MAP pr0tocol SUl te almed at oHlce and englneenng appilcations 

Telco Telephone central oHice, In mos! usages: bu! also, a 
g enenc abbreVla!lon íor telephone company 

Telecommunications A lerm encomoasslng bolh vOlce and 
da ta communlcal lons In lhe lorm 01 coded Slgnals over meola 

Telec ommunications Acce ss Method (TCAM) A wldely em
ployed communlca flons·management software package l rom 
IBM lha! runs on IBM 370 and compat lb le malnframes: depend,ng 
on verSlon and opllons, can support either SNA or pre·$NA 
networklng: supplanted by VTAM In recent years. especlally 
where networks are pnmanly SNA 

Telegraphy Aglng data transmlSSlon technlque charac lenzed by 
maxlmum data rales of 75 bitls and slgnailng where lhe dlrecllon, 
or polanty. 01 De current IJow IS re'1ersed to Indica te bll slates 

Tele phony Genenc lerm descflblng vOlce telecommunicatlons 

Te leproc essing Remole-access data processlng (ISO): lhe use 
o t dala hnk communlcaltons 10 accomphsh a computer 'based 
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task: distingUlshed Irem distribuled data processing (DOP), in 
whlch remOle commumcallons is nol a prerequlsite to ali 
precessing 

Teletex Akln to a hlgher-speed version 01 ASCII Telex, intended 
eventually to replace Telex 

Teletext Genencally. one-way data Iransmission designed for 
wldespread broadcastlng 01 graphics and textual inlormation, for 
dlsplay on subscflber television sets cr (typícally) low·cost vídeo 
terminais: a data communicalions technlque akin to , bul more 
hmlted Ihan, IWo·way vldeolex. by which users can select Irom 
among many pages 01 'nformation for vlewing 

Teletypewriter Generic lerm for a telepnnter terminal : Teletype 
IS a trademark of lhe former Teletype Corpo 

Telex Telepnnler exchange: a worldwlde sWllched me5sage
exchange seNlce. characterized by Baudot-coded dala (Ihough 
numerous converSlon facllitles are now available) 

Terminal A pOlnt in a network aI which data can eilher enter ar 
leave: a devlce. usually equipped wlth a keyboard, olten w.lh a 
dtsplay. capable 01 sending and receiving dala over a communi· 
callons hnk (IBM): geneflcally lhe same as dala terminal equp· 
men! (DTE) 

Terminal nade In lBM"s SNA. a peripheral node thal is nol user· 
programmable. havlng less Intelhgence and processing capability 
Ihan a clusler·conlroller node 

Te rmina ted tine A telephone clfcull wlth a reslstance aI lhe lar 
end equal to lhe charac leflsllc Impedance 01 lhe hne, 50 no 
reflectlons ar standlng waves are presenl when a slgnalls enlered 
aI the near end. compare wlth bndge tap 

Terres trial The lerm commonly apphed lo long·dlstance hnks 
lha I use earth·bound transmlsslan laclhtles such as copper wlre. 
optlca l Ilber. or mlcrowave. as opposed 10 satelhte transm!sslon 

Test center A faclhty tor detecting and dlagnosing problems 
w!th communlca llons lines and the equipmenl attached to Ihem, 
a faclhty where a network manager or technician can galn access 
to (ldeafly) any ClrCUlt In a network lor lhe purpose of runnlng 
dlagnoSllC testlng: also, nelwork control center 

Tex t In communlcallons. transmllted characters lorming lhe part 
01 a message Ihat carnes Inlormation to be conveyed. In some 
prolocols. lhe charac ler sequence belween slan-of-text (STX) 
and end·of-text (ETX) contrOI characlers: informallon lor humano 
as opposed lo computer, comprehenslon lha! 15 Intended lar 
presentat,on In a !wo-dlmenslonal lorm (ISO) 

Tie line A Jeased or pflvate dedlcaled telephone cirCUlI provlded 
by common carners tha! hnks two pOlnts together without using 
lhe swilched telephone nelwork 

Tightly couple d oescnblng lhe inlerrelationshlp of process1ng 
unllS Ihat share real storage, lha I are controlled by the same 
control program, and that communlcate d lrectly with each olher 
(IBM): compare Wl1l1 loosely coupled 

Time-compression mult iple xing (TeM) Technology deslgned 
lO allow hlgh 'speed dala Iransmisslon over lhe tocai loop: 
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C$spntra lly. TClvlu1VOtvCS t=tl l €J llalulÇ! Ir anSl1llSSlon (111 Prng Pong 
I<lslllon) ol lllgh-speed drgltal data bursts 

Time-division multiplexing (TOM) Interleavlng digitai data 110m 
many lIserS on lo 011(' OI IwO senal commulllCaltons hnks by 
dlV1dulg channel capacl ty 11110 time shces: Iwa common lech· 
/1Iques are bit ulterleavulg and byte (by charac ler) Interleavlng 

Time-out E,prrallon 01 predehned lime penado aI wtllch time 
some spectlred acltan occurs: In commullrca llans. Ilmeouts are 
employed to avald unnecessary delays and rmprove traHrc flow: 
used. for example. to speclfy maxlmum response trmes to polhng 
and addresslng before a procedure 15 aulomahcally rerllrtla led 

Timesharing Descnbrng lhe rnterleaved use of time on a 
computer Ihat enables Iwo or more users lo execule computer 
programs concurrenUy (IBM): any concurrent use 01 lhe same 
processlng resource by muluple users 

Token bus A local area network access mechanlsm and 
IOpology In whlch ali slallons aCllvely attached lo the bus hslen 
for a broadcasl loken ar supervlsory lrame: stal!ons wlshlng to 
transrntt musl recelve the token before dOlng so: however. lhe 
next laglcal statlon lo recelve lhe loken is nol necessanJy lhe nexl 
physlcal slahon on lhe bllS: bus access IS conlrolled by preas· 
slgned pnonly algonlhms 

Token ring A local area nelwork access mechanlsm and 
lopology In whlch a supervlsory trame or loken IS passed Irom 
statlon 10 adJacenl stallon sequentlally: slallons wlshlng lo galn 
access lo lhe nelwork muSi walt lor lhe token to arnve before 
Iransml tltng data: In a loken nng, lhe nex! laglcal s!ahon recelVln9 
lhe loken IS also lhe nex! physlcal s!allon on lhe nng: compare 
wilh loken bus 

TolI center A Class 4 telephone central'ofllce Clrc lllt ,swllchlng 
laclhly where time and dt5tance·based toll·charge Inlormal!on 15 

collecled: any Class 4 central olflce, typ1cally one per melropohlan 
area 

TOP See Teehnleal and Olllee Proloeols (80elng) 

Touch-Tone Regl51ered AT&T Irademark for push·butlon dia I· 
;ng. see DTMF 

Transaction In commumcatlons. a message des\1ned lar an 
apphcahon program: a computer·processed lask Ihal accom· 
phshes a particular aClIon or resull : In Inlerachve communlcahons. 
an exchange belween IwO devlces. one 01 whlch 15 usually a 
compu ter , In batch or remele job entry, a job or lob step 

Transceiver Genenc lerm descnblng a devlce lhat can bolh 
Iransmll and recelve 

Transients Inlermlltent, short-duration slgnallmpalfments 

Translator In telephony. a cenlral-otflce devlce Ihat converts 
dlaled or lone dlglls inlO call·process1ng Informatlon 

Transmission The dlspatchlng 01 a slgnal, message. ar olher 
larm ol lntelllgence by Wlfe, radlo. lelegraphy, telephony. lacSlm· 
Ile, or olher means (ISO); a senes 01 characlers, messages, ar 
blocks, Includlng conlrollnformallon and user data: lhe slgnaltng 
01 data over communlcallons channels 
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Transparent mode (Typlcally) blnary synchronous communlca· 
lIon5 data lranS!llISSlon In WhlCll lhe recogl1ltlon 01 conlrol charac
lers IS suppressed. 1I1e operaflon 01 a (usualJy) dtgllal l ransmlsslon 
laclhty dunng \Vl1lch the lIser has complele and Iree use 01 lhe 
avallable bandwlcilll and 15 unaware 01 any Inlermedla le processo 
In9. generally Imphes out·ol·ba slgnahng: see Ctear channet 

Transponder In satelh te communlcaltons. lhe circuilry Ihat 
recelves al1 up-ilnk slgnal. Iransta les 11 lo anOlher. usually hlgher, 
Irequency. ampllf1es 11. and relransmlls II as lhe down·hnk slgnal 

Transport layer In lhe OSI mode!, Layer 4: lhe nelwark 
processlng enllty responslble. In cOnjunclion wlth lhe underlylng 
nelwork. data IInk. and physlcallayers, for lhe end·to·end contro! 
01 Iransmltted dala and lhe opltmlzed use 01 network resources: 
also serves lhe seSSton layer (5) 

Transverse parity check Type 01 panty error checklng per' 
formed on a group 01 bits In a transverse dlfecllon for each frame: 
see Parily check 

Tree A nelwork topology. charac tenzed by lhe eXlslence 01 only 
one roule between any Iwo nelwork nades: describlng a network 
lha I resembles a branchlng tree, such as most CATV dlstnbullon 
nelworks 

Trellis coding A method of lorvvard'error correction used in 
cerlaln hlgh·speed modems whereby each slgnat elemen! (baud) 
IS asslgned a coded blnary value. whlch represenl s Ihal element's 
phase and amplnude: allows 1I1e receivlng modem to determine
based on lhe value 01 lhe precedlng slgnal elemenls-whether ar 
not a glven slgl1al element IS received In errar 

Trunk A dedlcaled aggregale lelephone circuil connecllng Iwo 
SWllchlng centers. central oHices, ar data concen tralion devices 

Trunk group Mul\Jple trunk clrcuits between lhe same two 
sWllchlng centers Ihat can be accessed by dlaltng a stl1gle Irunk 
number and use lhe same multiplexl!1g equlpment aI each end 

T -span A telephane ctrCtJlI or cabJe through whlch a T carner runs 

T -tap A passlve hne Inlerface used for exlracllng data Irom a 
Clrcult : ai 50. a Similar devlce lor extractlng aplicai slgnats lrom a 
Ilber cable or electncal slgnats Irem a coaxial cable 

TTY transmission Teletypewriler communlcatlons: generally. baSIC 
asynchronous ASCII'caded ar Baudot·coded daI a communlcahons 

Turnaround time In communicallons, lhe lime, measured aI 
eilher lhe send or recelve end. requlfed lo reverse lhe dlfechon 01 
transmlsslon, frem send lo recetve or vice versa, aver a half
duplex channel: also. lhe elapsed time between submlsslon 01 a 
Iransactlon, ar job, and lhe return 01 processed oulpUI: typlcal1y, 
lhe combined lime requlred lor line propagalian, modem Ilmlng, 
and computer processlng: see Response l ime 

Twinaxial cable A shie!ded coaxial cable with Iwo central 
conductors 

Twisted pai r A palr of insulated copper conduclors Ihal are 
IWlsted around each olher, malnly lo cancel lhe eHects 01 
electncal nOlse: Iyplcal 01 standard lelephone wiring: unshielded 
IWlsted pair conlalns no ou tslde wraparound conduc!or 
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Two-way alternate Synonym I Of hall ·duplex commumcallons 

Two-way simultaneous Synonym lar full·duplex 
C~lf11J1ll Hl 1Call(l1l5 

Two-wire Apphes 10 Il1e locaHoop transmlSSlon pall1 lrom Il1e 
CUSIOI1lCf S premlses lO file cenual·ofhce SWl lch of a local 
e'\change camcr (LECl. on a IWO'wlre Clrcul!. dala IS recelved and 
IransmlHed over lhe same wlre loop: also apphes lo connecllons 
between dai a terminal equlpment (OTE) and a prrvate branch 
e,change (PBX) 

TWX Telelvpewr!ter exchange: a SWl lched message seNlce 
servlng Canada and lhe Unlted Slates prov.ded by Weslern 
Unlon: employs ASCII ·coded equlpment 

UART Universal asynchronous recelveulransmltter 

UHF Ullra hlgh Ireouency: portlon 01 lhe eleclromagnetlc spec' 
trum ranglng from aboul 300 MHz lo abou! 3 GHz: lhe Irequency 
band Ihal Includes lelevlSIOr. channels 14 lhrough 83 and cellular 
raalO Ireque:~ -.es 

Unattended m ode Descnblng Ihc operatlon 01 any devlce. such 
as an aulo·ans- -'e r modem. deslgned lo operate wllhoul lhe 
mal1l1al lntervr- ·lIon 01 an operalOr 

Unbalanced-to-ground Oescrrblng a two'Wlre clrCUll. where lhe 
Lmpedance'\O'ground on onc wlrc IS measurably dlflerent Irem 
lha! on the o lher compare wllh balanced 10 ground 

Unix Operal lng systcm orrglnally cleslgned for commun1catlng 
mul l! user. 32 bit rlllnlCOmpulers I)y AT 8. T Betl Laboratones. has 
come Ln to wlde cornrnerClal acceplance due lO ItS predoIT:Jnance 
In academia and Ils programmlng versallh ly ATeT Verslon V3 
élnd Berkelev Syslem Oevelopmenl VerSlon 4.3 are currentty 
popular 

Up·link Oescrrblng the earth'stallon transmlsslon and lhe carner 
5191 ,31 used lo transmlllnlormahon lo a geosynchronous salelhle: 
complemen1 o f down-hnk 

Uptime Colloqulal expresslon for lhe penod 01 time when 
nelwork c r computer resources are accesslble and avarlable to a 
user. lhe lenglh 01 l ime between fallures or penods 01 
nonavallablllt y 

Upward compatible Descnblng any devlce that can be conhg 
ured lo funCllon In el lher a dlfferent operallng envlronment or 
some enhanced mode. a computer's capabtllly to execute 
prúgrams wnllen lor another compu ler Wlthoul maJOr allerallon. 
but not vice versa (IBM) 

USART Universal synchronous asynchronOlls receLver transmlt
ler lmegr ated clrcUllry ccmmon la many data cornmunlcallons 
devlces. converl s dala In pararlel lorm Irom lhe CPU Inlo senal 
lorrn lor 1ransmlSSlon 

USITA Unllcd Slalp.s Independent Telephone Assoclal lon 
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USRT Universal synchronous recelver 'transmllter: inlegraled Clr' 
cu!1 thal performs converslon 01 par aliei data to serral lorm for 
transrnlSSlon over a synchronous data cl1annel 

Value·added network (VAN) A nelwor].. that provldes servlces 
Ihat 90 beyond the pure sWltchlng lunction 

VAN See Value-added nelwork 

Variable quantizing levei (VOL) A Iype 01 speech-encoding 
lechnlque lha I quanllzes and encodes an analog voice conversa
Ilon for Iransmission. nomlna!ly at 32 kblt s 

Vertical redundancy check (VRC) An odd-panly check per
lormed on each character 01 an ASCII block as lhe block is 
received 

'fHF Very hlgh frequency: portron of the eleclromagnetlc spec-
!. um wllh frequencles between aboul 30 and 300 MHz: operallng 
band lor lelevlsion channels 2 lo 13 and most FM radio 

Video teleconferencing The real· tlme. and usually two·way. 
lransmlSSlon 01 dLglllzed vldeo Images between two ar more 
locatlons. reqUlres a wldeband transmlSSlon lacihty, for whlch 
salelhte communlcatlons has become a popular choice: transmil ' 
led Images may be Ireeze·lrame (where a televlslon screen IS 
'repalnled . every lew seconds) ar lu11·matLon: bandwldth requlre' 

ments lor twc·way vldeoconlerenclng range from 56 kblt s 
(Ireeze·jrame) to T1 rates (1.544 Mblt s) 

Videotex An lnteracllve data comrnumcatlons apphcatlon de· 
slgned lo a110w unsophlsllcated users to converse Wllh a remote 
database. en ter data lor transactlons, and relrieve textual and 
graphlcs Inlormatlon lor dlsplay on subscnber televislan sets ar 
(typlcatty) low·cost vldeo 1ermlnals 

Virtual circuit In packet sWltchlng, nelwork laclhtles Ihal glve lhe 
appearance lo lhe user 01 an aClua! end·to·end circuit: in conl rasl 
to a physlcal Clrcult . a dynamlcally vanable network connection 
where sequenllal user dala packets may be rouled dlHerenlly 
durrng lhe course 01 a " virtual connecllon": virtual clrcuits enable 
transmlsslon faclhtles to be shared by many users simultaneously 

Virtual Machine Facility VM '370: an IBM contro! programo 
essentlally an operahng syslem. lhal controls lhe concurrent 
execullon 01 multlple virtual machlnes on a slngle System/370 
mainlrame 

Virtual private network A carner·provlded servlce In whlch lhe 
pllbhc sWl lched nelwork provldes capablllties Similar lo Ihose of 
pnvate Itnes. such as condltlonlng. error testlng. and hlgher' 
speed. full ·duptex. lour,wlre transmlSSlon wlth a tine quality ade' 
quate for data. see Software'del lned nelwork 

Virtual storage The concepl of slorage space Ihat may be 
vlewed as addressable maln storage to a computer user, but IS 
actllally aWClhary storage (usualiy perrpheral mass slarage) 
mapped Inlo real addresses: amounl 01 virtual starage is IImited 
by the addresslng scheme 01 lhe computer 
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VLF Very law frequency; Ihal partian af lhe eleclremagnelie 
spectrum having continuous frequencies.ranging trom.about 3 to 
30 kHz 

VLSI Very large-seale inlegralian 

VM Virtual memary: see Virtual storage 

Vaiee digitization The conversian of an analog vaiee into digital 
symbols for storage ar transmission 

Vaiee frequeney (VF) Deseribing an analog signal wilhin lhe 
range af Iransmilted speeeh, typieal~ frem 300 lo 3,400 Hz; any 
transmission supported by an anal09 telecommunications circui t 

Voice·grade channel A telecommunications circuit used pri
marily for speech transmission but suitable for lhe Iransmission of 
analog ar digilal dala ar faesimile; typieally supporting a frequeney 
range af 300 lo 3,400 Hz; alsa, vaice band 

Volatile storage Any storage device whose contents are 10SI 
when power is removed 

VS See Virlual slarage 

VSAT Very small aperture terminal: in satellite communications, 
small·diameter receiver stations typically operated in lhe ku band 

V"FAM Virtual Telecommunications Access Method: IBM main· 
Irame communications·software product, oriented toward manag· 
ing SNAlSOLC communicalions and links 

VTAME VTAM Enlry (IBM) 

V ·series recommendations CClrr·specilied standards deal
ing mainly with modem operation over an interface wilh lhe 
lelephone nelwork , including: 

V.21 3OO-biUs duplex modem slandardized lor use in lhe general 
switched telephone network 

V.22 1.2-kbitls duplex modem standardized for use in lhe general 
switched telephone network and on leased circuits 

V.22bis 2.4-kbitls duplex dial'up modem slandard 

V.23 6CX)-bit/s and l.2·kbiUs modem standardized lar use in lhe 
general switched telephone nelwork 

V.24 Ust of delinitions lor interchange eircuits between data 
terminal equipment and data circuit'lerminating equipment 

V.25 Automatic caJling andlor answering equipment in lhe 
general switched telephone network, including disabling 01 echo 
suppressors on manually established calls 

V.26 2.4·kbiUs modem standardized for use on four-wire leased 
circuits 

V.26bis 1.2/2.4-kbiUs modem slandardized lar use in lhe general 
switehed telephone network 

V.26 ter A slandard for lhe 2.4·kbitls fuU·duplex modem Ihal uses 
echo cancellalion techniques suilable for applicalion to lhe pUblic 
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V.27 4.8·kbitls modem wilh manual equalizer slandardized for 
use on leased telephone-type circuits 

V.27 bis 2.4/4.8·kbitls modem wilh aulamalic equalizer slandard· 
ized lor use on leased telephone-type circui ts 

V.27ter2.4/4.8·kbitls modem slandardized for use in lhe general 
swi lched lelephane netwark 

V.29 9.6-kbitls modem slandarized for use an painl-Ia'painl 
leased telephone-type circuits 

V.32 9.6·kbitls Iwa·wire duplex modem slandard 

w 
WATS Wide Area Telephone Service; telephane-company ser
vice allowing reduced costs for certain telephone'call arrange
menls: may be In-WATS, or BOO-number service. by which calls 
can be plaeed to a location from anywhere aI no cost lO lhe 
calling party, ar OuIWATS, by which caUs are placed oul from a 
cenlral localion; cost is based on hourly usage per WATS circuil 
and on distanee based on zones, or bands, lo ar Irom whieh calls 
are plaeed 

Waveguide Specially canslrucled melallic pipe for containing, 
direcling, and locusing microwave electromagnelie radiation for 
Iransmissian 

Wavelength Distance between successive peaks of a sinusoidal 
wave 

Wavelength-division multiplexing (WDM) A technique in fiber 
optie Iransmission for uSlng differenl light wavelenglhs to send 
dala parallel·by·bil (ane discrele waveleng lh per bil), serial·by
eharacter: hence, one single mullimode fiber can acl as an 8-bit 
parallel bus 

Wet Tl TI wilh a BOC'powered interface 

Wideband Generally, a eommunications channel offering a 
transmission bandwidlh grealer than a voiee-grade channel; data 
transmission speeds on wideband facilities are typicalty in excess 
a f 9.6 kbitls and aflen ai rales such as 56 kbills and 1.544 MbiVs 

Window A flow'con trol mechanism in data communicalions, lhe 
size of which is equal lo lhe number of frames, packets, or 
messages Ihat can be senl Irom a transmitter to a receiver belore 
any reverse acknowledgmenl is required; called a pacing group in 
IBM'sSNA 

Wire center A spatial midpoinl at lhe confluence 01 several 
Gables 

Wiring closet Termination paint for eustomer premises wiring. 
oHering access to seNice personnel: generally serves a specific 
area, with multiple wiring elosets Ihat are cross-connecled 

Word length The number of bits ar characlers in a word, which 
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is usually determined as an optimaJ ar convenient size for 
processing, 5torage. ar transmission: word lengths are aften 
based on the register size and internai operation of a computer 
(e.g., IBM System/370 uses 32·bit words; IBM PC emptoys 16-bit) 

Working drall In ISO, the initial slage 01 a standards doeument 
describing the standard as envisioned by a working group of a 
standards committee ar subcommittee 

Workslation InpuUoutput equipment at which an operator 
works; a station at which a user can send data to. ar receive data 
Irom, a computer or other workstation lor the purpose 01 
pertorming a job 

x 
X The designation assigned to International Telegraph and 
Telephone Consultative Comrnittee (CCm. lram the French 
Comilé Consullalir Inlemaliona/ Télégraphique el Téléphonique) 
recommendations related to data transmission ave, public data 
netwarks, most notably: 

X.3 Packet assembly/disassembly lacility in a public data network 

X.20 Intertace betweeen data terminal equipment (DTE) and data 
circuit-terminating equipment (OCE) for start-stop transmission 
seNices on public data networks 

X.20bis Used on public data networks 01 data terminal equipo 
ment (DTE) that is designed lor intertacing to asynchronous 
duplex V-series modems 

X.21lntertace between data lerminal equipment (DTE) and data 
circuit-terminating equipment (OCE) for synchronous operation on 
public circuit'switched data networks 

X.21 bis Used on public data networks of data terminal equip
menl (OTE) Ihat is designed for interfacing to synchronous v
series modems 

X.24 list of d~finitions for interchange circuits bet'Neen data 
terminal ecuiprnent (DTE) and data circuiHerminating ecuiprnent 
(DCE) on public data networks 

X.25 A CCITT recommendation Ihat specifies lhe interface 
between user data terminal equipment (DTE) and packet·switch· 
in9 data circiJit-terminating equipment (DCE) 

X.28 OTE!OCE interface for start-stop·mode data terminal equipo 
ment accessing the packet assembly/disassembly lacility (PAD) 
in a public data network situated in the same country 

X.29 Procedures for lhe exchange of control informalion and user 
data between a packet assembly/disassembly lacility (PAD) and 
a packet·mode DTE or another PAD 

X.32 Interface beween data terminal equipment and data circuito 
lerminating equipment for terminais operating in lhe packet mode 
and accessing a packet·switched public data network Ihrough a 
public swilched te!ephone nelwork ar a circuil-switched public 
data nelwork 
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X.75 Terminal and transit call-contro/ procedures and data trans· 
ter mechanisms on (typicaJly) intemational circuits between 
packet'switched dala networks 

X,121 The CCITT's in temational riumbering plan lor public data 
networks 

X.400 A series of protocol standards for intemalional electronic
mail interexchange 

X3 Sequence of data communications standards prCt l1ulgated by 
the American National Standards Institute 

X3.15 Bit secuencing of ASCii in serial·by·bit data transmission 

X3.16 Character structure and character parity sense for serial
bY'bit data communications in ASCii 

X3.36 Synchranous high·speed data signaling rates between 
dala terminal equipment and data circuit-terminating equipment 

X3.79 Determinaton of lhe performance of data communications 
devices lha! use bit·oriented control procedures 

X3.92 Data encryption algori lhm 

Xenix Microsoft trade name for a 16·bit microcomputer operating 
syslem derived from SeU Laboratones' Unix 

XNS Xerox Nelwork Systems; local area network protocol suíte 
operating at ISO Network and Transport layers 

X-off/X-on Transmitter off/transmiHer on; a commonly used 
peripheral·device flow·conlrol prolocol, used extensively for mo
dem control by an attached terminal or processor 

X.PC Error-correcting pratoeol lor modems, designed largely by 
Tymnet providing lunctions typical 01 the OSI Network Layer 3 

z 
ZBTSI Zero Byte Time Slot Interchange; a technique used with 
the T'carner extended superframe format (ESF) in which an area 
in the ESF frame carnes information about lhe location of ali-zero 
bytes (eight consecutive zeroes) within the data stream 

Zero code suppression The insertion of a "one" bit lo pre
venllhe transmission of eight or more consecutive "zero" bits; 
used primarily with T1 and related digital lelephone-company 
facilities, which require a minimum "ones density" in arder lo 
keep the individual subchannels 01 a multiplexed, high·speed 
facility active; several different schemes are currently employed 
and are being evaluated lo accomplish Ihis; see also Bit sluffing, 
Dnes density 

Zero transmission levei point (O TLP) In telephony, a reference 
poinl at which a zero dBm signallevel is applied for measuring the 
signal power galn and loss of a telecommunications circuil; 
usually, though not atways, referenced'to lhe oulput signallevel at 
the Iransmilling switch in a lelephone circuil; lhe signallevel 
reference unit dBmO 
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